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Executive Summary
Introduction
In 2006, Caring for Colorado Foundation, The Colorado Health Foundation, The Colorado Trust,
and Rose Community Foundation joined together to fund a study of children’s access to health
care in Metro Denver. Although we chose to focus on Metro Denver because it is home to more
than half of the state’s uninsured children, the findings and their policy implications are often
applicable statewide.
The four foundations commissioned Health Policy Solutions to conduct the study. The study
examined the current state of health care access, coverage, provider capacity, and quality of care
for all children in the Metro Denver area in order to help us better understand the underlying issues
and opportunities for improvement.
Kids’ Health Care Access: Diagnosis and Prescription for Improvement provides an assessment of
children’s access to and coverage for quality health care in the Metro Denver area and, based on
this “diagnosis,” offers recommendations that consider the state and local context. This Executive
Summary summarizes key findings, recommendations, and action steps, and the full report details
implementation strategies and issues for further consideration. The full report can be found on the
websites of the four foundations.

Problem Diagnosis
Child Health Status – A Call to Action
Colorado Children are not as healthy as they could be, especially uninsured and some publicly
insured children. Compared to the U.S. average, children in Denver and across Colorado are more
likely to suffer from certain serious but preventable outcomes such as low birth weight, vaccinepreventable disease, and suicide. Inadequate access to care is partially to blame for these poor
outcomes and this problem is likely to worsen in Metro Denver. This is because of the growth in
populations that historically have faced barriers in access to care – such as low-income, uninsured,
and Latino children.
While access to health care services appears to be good for privately insured children, it is far
more variable for publicly insured children. Many publicly insured children have low levels of
preventive care and high rates of avoidable hospitalizations. As a result of state budget constraints
and other factors, a majority of the 240,000 Medicaid children statewide are “unassigned” to a
health plan or to a primary care provider. Because Medicaid does not ensure a regular source of
care for unassigned enrollees, many low-income children are not being immunized. Furthermore,
Medicaid children with chronic conditions such as asthma and diabetes are not receiving adequate
care and are increasingly seen in the hospital or emergency department for avoidable
exacerbations. By comparison, publicly insured children who are in managed care plans (i.e., have
an assigned primary health care provider) receive more recommended preventive services in
appropriate settings than do children who are enrolled in the state’s unassigned option, suggesting
that better outcomes are possible.
5

The major factors contributing to avoidable poor health care access for children include financial
barriers (e.g., lack of insurance coverage), lack of community focus on quality improvement, too
few providers willing to see publicly insured or uninsured children (e.g., inadequate provider
capacity for low-income children), and lack of parental knowledge as to when and how best to use
the health care system. This suggests that to ensure unimpeded access to care for all children in
Metro Denver, the following areas need to be tackled: coverage, quality, provider capacity, and
education and outreach. Our diagnosis of the problem also suggests that, in many instances, these
issues need to be addressed at the state level.

Prescription for Improvement
Key Findings and Recommendations
The following recommendations respond to the access, coverage, quality, provider capacity, and
parent education deficits identified in this study. In many cases, the recommendations build on
state and local opportunities detailed in the full report.
COVERAGE
Main Finding: Of the children living in Metro Denver, 114,000 (16%) are uninsured. Of these,
nearly half (55,160) are eligible for, but not enrolled in Medicaid or Child Health Plan Plus (CHP+).
(See Figure 1.)
Figure 1: Uninsured Children in Metro Denver by Federal Poverty Level and Citizenship

Medicaid/CHP+ Eligible
but not Enrolled

Not U.S. Citizen,
24,782 (21.7%)

Citizen <200% FPL,
55,160 (48.3%)

Citizen >400% FPL,
11,534 (10.1%)

Citizen 301-400%
FPL, 7,081 (6.2%)

Citizen 201-300%
FPL, 15,646
(13.7%)

Data Sources: Current Population Survey (2004-2006)
Other Key Findings:
 The typical uninsured child living in Metro Denver is a U.S. citizen, Latino, and eligible for
publicly-sponsored health insurance.
 Both Metro Denver and Colorado have higher rates of uninsured children than the national
average —16% and 14%, respectively, versus 12% nationally. Low eligibility ceilings,
enrollment barriers, and gaps in eligibility for public programs all contribute to Colorado’s
higher-than-average child uninsured rates.
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Most of the 114,000 Metro Denver children without insurance come from families who are
unable to afford the full cost of coverage.
A program or policy that resulted in coverage for all children with family incomes under
300% of the federal poverty level ($51,510 per year for a family of three) would reduce
Metro Denver child uninsured rates from nearly 16% to under 3%.
While half of uninsured children are citizens and income-eligible for public programs,
approximately half of their parents are not citizens, representing a significant barrier to
enrolling all children.
Barriers faced by non-citizen parents to enrolling their eligible children include language
difficulties, lack of familiarity with public programs, confusing enrollment processes and, for
undocumented parents, fear of detection.

Recommendations:
The following recommendations seek to enroll all currently eligible children into existing programs
and eliminate all gaps in coverage for children under 300% of the federal poverty level. Other
states have successfully addressed both objectives simultaneously. Research shows that any
coverage expansion – including coverage expansions to other populations, such as parents –
results in increased enrollment in existing programs, as well as the new program.
1. Enroll all currently eligible children into existing programs. The state and counties should
simplify the policies and processes to enroll all eligible children in Medicaid/CHP+.
Action Steps:
 Adopt proven eligibility and renewal processes that maximize continuity of coverage
such as self-declaration of income, continuous enrollment, and passive re-enrollment.
 Simplify the state application processes for public insurance programs.
 Expand the number of community-based enrollment sites.
 Train and collaborate with community-based organizations on the design and
implementation of new application and enrollment strategies, including two-way
communication and problem-solving capacity.
 Collect data and evaluate eligibility and enrollment processes to identify successful
strategies, hurdles, and gaps.
 Use social marketing techniques to promote Medicaid and CHP+ to parents.
2. Eliminate all gaps in coverage for children under 300% of the federal poverty level. The
state should collaborate with stakeholders to create a new coverage program for uninsured
children whose families cannot afford private insurance (e.g., under 300% of the federal
poverty level) and who are ineligible for Medicaid and CHP+ due to income or citizenship.
Action Steps:
 Determine whether the coverage program should focus on children or families.
 Build community consensus on program design (e.g., eligibility, benefits, provider rates,
subsidies for individual private, employer-based, or public coverage).
 Identify financing strategies (i.e., local, state, federal, individual, employer, foundation).
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 Conduct an updated analysis of health insurance affordability to determine the upper

limit on eligibility for the coverage program; national research suggests that this level is
around 300% of the federal poverty level.
 Implement program.
QUALITY
Major Finding: Access to quality health care services varies widely among uninsured and
publicly-insured children in Colorado.
Other Key Findings:
 Several Colorado health plans have demonstrated their ability to provide high quality,
accessible care to publicly insured children.
 Community support exists for creating incentives for successful, Colorado-based, nonprofit
health plans to enroll more Medicaid children.
 Medicaid programs in other states have reversed negative health trends by implementing
continuous quality improvement programs and collaborating with providers and other
community partners.
 Colorado’s Medicaid program is well-poised to jump-start a collaborative effort to improve
child health outcomes. The agency has already provided leadership by formally committing
to continuous quality improvement principles and by collecting and publicly reporting
multiple measures of child access and quality.
Recommendations:
1. Increase the use of high-performing managed care delivery systems. State programs that
provide health care coverage for children should use managed care delivery systems that have
demonstrated good performance on health indicators for low-income children.
Action Steps:
 Implement best practices in managed care program development and contracting.
 Use managed care delivery systems that have demonstrated good performance on
access and quality indicators for low-income children.
 Make managed care enrollment optional for children with special health care needs
(i.e., those who qualify for Medicaid via Supplemental Security Income, foster care, or
Home and Community Based Services waivers) and ensure viable alternatives for
these vulnerable populations.
 Pay actuarially sound rates to ensure participation of plans and providers and
incorporate pay-for-performance incentives.
 Ensure adequate financing for safety net providers.
 Implement efficient (e.g., automated) means for enrolling children into managed care
that consider parental preferences and any existing relationships with providers.
 Consult with plans and providers to establish care performance standards at the
system and provider levels.
 Require robust health plan performance measures, including measures for special
populations such as child developmental screening rates, asthma care for children, and
specialist access for children with special health care needs.
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2. Implement a continuous quality improvement program at the Colorado Department of
Health Care Policy and Financing (HCPF). The state should encourage collaboration among
state agencies, providers, and consumers to fully implement a continuous quality improvement
program for publicly insured children.
Action Steps:
 Reorganize the existing HCPF programs consistent with continuous quality
improvement program principles.
 Engage state agencies, providers, and consumers in a collaborative process to identify
key measures and to develop social and clinical intervention strategies.
 Identify strategies for collecting data on small populations, such as children with special
health care needs.
 Collect and monitor data on enrollment, access, provider capacity, and quality trends.
 Develop programs and policies that respond to negative trends and evaluate results.
 Seek additional staffing and resources, as necessary.
 Contract with external evaluators to enhance analytical capacity and ensure community
credibility.
3. Create a stakeholder group focused on quality issues specific to health care for
children. Health care purchasers (e.g., employers, state government) and providers should
collect data, share best practices, and engage in community planning to improve identified
access and quality deficits for children.
Action Steps:
 Establish a stakeholder group focused on quality issues specific to health care for
children.
 Identify shared interests or community priorities (e.g., developmental screening, case
management, asthma) and develop coordinated responses.
 Collect purchaser and provider data on all children, including commercially insured
children, to better understand local trends regarding access and quality.
 Share best practice information on local primary care redesign efforts and encourage
replication.
 Implement Electronic Health Records in primary care practice settings to improve
clinical care and to enhance the data available for community planning.
 Collaborate with HCPF to identify measures and data collection strategies to assist with
local planning and the identification of policy barriers to improving health outcomes for
children.
 Collaborate with the Colorado Business Group on Health to increase the number of
pediatric quality measures available for privately insured children.
 Institute data practices to encourage collaboration, such as allowing providers to share
information anonymously.
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PROVIDER CAPACITY
Major Finding: Public program coverage expansions threaten to worsen access and quality
unless steps are taken to improve provider willingness to participate in public programs.
Other Key Findings:
 Private physician participation in public programs is a chronic problem that worsened
during the recession due to rate freezes and cuts, and a state policy of reducing reliance
on managed care.
 Safety net providers can and do augment the provider capacity of public programs;
however, Colorado’s high uninsured rates for adults and children, coupled with the growing
Medicaid unassigned population, have taxed the Colorado safety net.
Recommendation:
1. Require the state to monitor and improve providers’ ability to serve publicly insured and
uninsured children. State-level intervention is required to address the financing and
reimbursement issues that impede improvements in provider capacity.
Action Steps:
 Obtain input from public and private providers on issues that impede improvements in
provider capacity for uninsured and publicly insured children.
 Develop and implement a multi-year strategic plan for building provider capacity based
on the size, geographic distribution, and needs of low-income populations.
 Develop a means to collect and analyze routine data to quantify capacity issues.
 Resolve financing barriers between public and private providers.
 Ensure adequate financing to safety net providers to care for the uninsured.
EDUCATION AND OUTREACH
Major Finding: Many parents are not aware of preventive care recommendations and lack “health
literacy” skills necessary to optimize health services.
Recommendation:
1. Design and implement an integrated strategy of client education, care coordination, and
cultural competency training. Providers and community-based organizations should
implement evidence-based and culturally appropriate programs that aim to improve parent
knowledge and navigation skills.
Action Steps:
 Implement parent education campaigns that emphasize the importance of prevention.
 Implement targeted parent education programs to reach high-need populations,
including recent immigrants and parents of children with chronic conditions.
 Implement cultural competency and language training programs for providers and staff.
 Create a single point of entry or otherwise coordinate existing case management and
care coordination programs to help parents navigate the health delivery system.
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Conclusion
Improving access to quality care will require a four-pronged investment approach that expands
coverage to uninsured children, improves the quality of care delivered through public programs,
increases provider capacity to serve low-income children, and provides health education and
outreach to parents. Making this a public priority will yield many dividends, including better child
health and greater value for Colorado taxpayers.
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Background
After weathering post-9/11 recessions and state budget crises, many states are betting that the
window of opportunity for comprehensive health reform has opened. In so doing, Colorado joins at
least seven other states to consider universal coverage approaches. For example, in 2005, Illinois
became the first state in the nation to pass legislation that aims at universal coverage for children,
known simply as All Kids. Trumping this move, the Massachusetts state legislature passed in 2006
a complex package of public and private reforms to cover residents of all ages. Since then,
governors, gubernatorial candidates, and state legislatures in states as diverse as California,
Louisiana, Minnesota, Mississippi, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and Wisconsin are currently
considering or have recently passed similar legislation. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8
In addition to expanding coverage, many states are simultaneously implementing strategies, such
as medical home initiatives, health information technology, and performance-based incentives, that
intend to improve the accessibility, quality, and efficiency of services. State reform approaches and
financing strategies vary substantially, and their costs and prospects for success remain largely
unknown. However, collectively, this level of momentum signals a significant shift in thinking from
the prior period of hedged bets in which states cut coverage or benefits or, at most, made modest
incremental reforms.9
Purpose
Against this national backdrop, four Colorado health foundations – Caring for Colorado Foundation,
The Colorado Health Foundation, The Colorado Trust and Rose Community Foundation – came
together with a shared interest in promoting access to quality child health care services. To better
understand the underlying issues and opportunities for improvement, they commissioned a study
from Health Policy Solutions to assess the current state of health care access, coverage, capacity,
and quality of care for all children in the Denver metropolitan area. As the report title implies –
Kids’ Health Access in Metro Denver: Diagnosis and Prescription for Improvement – the study
provides both an assessment of access and quality deficits as well as a package of
recommendations for improvement that consider the local context.
Data Sources
After conducting a literature review, we used qualitative and quantitative methods to assess child
health care access and quality in Denver metro. For the latter, we analyzed multiple data sources
including national and state surveys and health plan and provider quality data. No statistical testing
was conducted. In addition, we interviewed 30 Colorado key informants (listed in Appendix A) that
represent purchasers, health plans, hospitals, primary care providers, employers, foundations,
advocates, and researchers. We also interviewed five out-of-state foundation project officers
regarding relevant access and quality initiatives. The findings of these case studies are highlighted
in text boxes interspersed throughout the paper.
The narrative cuts across these various data sources to identify key issues and themes. Whenever
possible, Denver metro data are presented. However, when local data is lacking, state data is
substituted. Because quantitative data is not consistently available across all domains of interest,
the relative emphasis on key informants’ perspectives varies throughout the paper. However,
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source data is always referenced in the text. In addition, more detailed information on data
sources and their limitations are found in the footnotes and appendices.
Metro Denver Children: Health Status and Demographics
Any good diagnostic work-up begins with a patient history. In our case, “the patient” is all children
residing in metro Denver. For the purposes of this report, metro Denver consists of Adams,
Arapahoe, Boulder, Broomfield, Denver, Douglas, and Jefferson counties. This section presents
basic “patient” information about demographics, health status, and coverage.
Demographic changes have implications for future health status trends and serve to forecast the
future needs of the health delivery system. Denver metro’s child population has become poorer,
more suburban, and increasingly diverse (racially and ethnically). While insurance coverage rates
have remained relatively stable, the underlying composition of coverage has changed with more
children covered through public programs. As will be described in this and subsequent sections,
the “average” uninsured child in Denver metro is Hispanic/Latino, native to the U.S., and already
eligible for public programs.
Currently, a majority of Denver metro parents report that their children enjoy good to excellent
health. However, Colorado historically has struggled to meet benchmarks on many health status
indicators that are sensitive to health care access and public program performance, such as: low
birth weights, two-year-old immunizations, and adolescent depression and suicide. Furthermore,
poor outcomes on access-sensitive indicators may burgeon in the future as populations that
historically have faced access barriers – such as low-income, uninsured, and Hispanic/Latino
children – continue to grow and move to suburban areas with limited capacity to serve them.
Child poverty rates increase post 9/11
Colorado is a relatively educated and wealthy state with a per capita income considerably above
the national mean.10 However, as nationally, Denver metro child poverty rates have steadily
increased in the years post-9/11.11,12 Poverty is a risk factor for many diseases and adverse health
outcomes. In addition, growing numbers of poor and near poor children in Colorado have driven
large increases in Medicaid enrollment and stressed safety net providers.
Ethnic diversity on the rise
Colorado’s demographics are rapidly changing due to immigration patterns, birth rate trends, and
the overall aging of the population. For example, current projections hold that the Colorado
Hispanic/Latino population will double by 2030, driven by growth in the child population. In Denver
metro, Hispanic/Latino children currently comprise more than a quarter of the region’s child
population and nearly two-thirds of the region’s uninsured children. (See Figure 1.)
Current ethnic and racial health disparities in access, coverage, and health status will affect more
and more children as these populations grow, unless action is taken now. Because many Colorado
Hispanic/Latino residents are recent immigrants from countries with very different health care
systems and because an estimated one-third have difficulty speaking English, the growing ethnic
diversity within Denver metro has major implications for the current and future cultural competency
needs of the health care delivery system.13,14
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Figure 1: Denver Metro Children Population Proportions:
Total Children vs. Uninsured Children (Calendar Years 03-05)

100%
6.6

80%
60%

3.9

Non-Hispanic Multiracial

31.2

Non-Hispanic Asian
Non-Hispanic American Indian

59.9

Non-Hispanic Black

40%
59.2

Non-Hispanic White

20%

26.4
Hispanic

0%
All Children

Uninsured Children

Data Source: CPS 2004-200615

Increasingly suburban
In addition to becoming poorer and more ethnically diverse, Denver metro children are also
becoming increasingly more suburban. A Piton Foundation mapping analysis concluded that
children concentrate in suburban areas that border Denver County and along the C-470 Beltway.16
In response to an increased demand for services, especially by low-income children, suburban
safety net providers report capacity problems.
Denver Metro child uninsured rates somewhat higher than state and national rates
In 2004, approximately 700,000 children under the age of 19 lived in the seven-county Denver
metro area, representing over half (57.5 percent) of the state’s child population.17 Approximately
15.9 percent of these children were uninsured, which is almost two percentage points higher than
the statewide rate of 14.0 percent.18,19 Applying this uninsured rate to 2006 population data yields
an estimate of 114,000 uninsured children in Denver metro. As we will reiterate throughout,
coverage is closely linked with access and child health outcomes.
Colorado performs least well on child health indicators sensitive to access and public program use
A recent health report card for Colorado awarded the state an average grade of “C” on child health
outcomes. Although Colorado received better grades for certain outcomes, overall it performed
poorly on measures sensitive to access and public system performance. For example, Medicaid
pays for one-third of all deliveries, covers approximately 20 percent of children, and is a major
purchaser of mental health services. However, the report card concludes that rates of inadequate
prenatal care are high, providing partial explanation for the state’s high rate of low birth weight
births. A history of low immunization rates are thought to underlie child pertussis rates that are
among the highest in the nation.20 One in four adolescents report symptoms of depression, but a
statewide assessment concluded that many barriers to mental health services exist.21 Futhermore,
Colorado has an adolescent suicide rate that is seven times the Healthy People 2010 target.22,23
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Figure 2 illustrates Colorado’s performance on several of these indicators as compared to national
and other benchmarks. Projected demographic trends threaten to exacerbate existing access
barriers, potentially pushing indicators further from benchmarks.
Figure 2: Colorado Child Health Status Indicators vs. National/Benchmark Health Status

20%

15%

13%
Colorado

9%

10%

7%
5%

5%
Low
Birthweight
Rate

Child
Overweight
Rates

1%
Children in
Fair to Poor
Health

0%

National or Benchmark

5%

Adolescent
Suicide

15%

16%

Sources Colorado Health Report Card (2006).24, Colorado Health Information Database (CoHID)25

Estimates of children with special health care needs vary
A child’s risk of having a special health care need increases with poverty. The estimate of children
with special health care needs (CSHCN) in Colorado is highly sensitive to the definition of the term,
ranging from less than 10 percent to more than one-quarter. (See Appendix B.)26,27 According to
the most widely accepted Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB) definition, 12 percent of
children in Colorado have special health care needs.28,29 MCHB defines CSHCN as:
Children with special health care needs are those who have or are at increased risk for a
chronic physical, developmental, behavioral, or emotional condition requiring health and
related services of a type or amount beyond those required by children generally.
By definition then, children with special health care needs use the health care system more and
differently than children without special needs. When available, the present assessment includes
data on access and quality for children with special health care needs, however, relevant data is
often lacking. This is an important limitation to our analysis. We will revisit this point in the
recommendations section.
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Access to Health Care for Denver Metro Children
To assess the adequacy of health care access for Denver metro children, we considered the
following questions. Again, our data sources included state and local data (where available),
expert opinion, and published studies.







How well are children able to access health care services?
What are the barriers to access?
What are the major influences on demand for services?
What are the coverage trends and options for expanding coverage?
Is provider capacity adequate?
What are the major financing and reimbursement considerations that affect access?

Our findings are organized accordingly.
How well are children able to access health care services?
This section reviews what secondary data sources can tell us about how well Denver metro
children are able to access health services. Specifically, we examine access to a medical home,
immunization rates, hospitalization rates, and parent perceptions of access. Because extensive
research documents that coverage is a major determinant of access, these indicators are
compared by source of coverage: commercial, public, or uninsured.30,31,32 Key informant
perspectives help to interpret the patterns that emerge and are included here.
The access - coverage nexus
Child health care access depends on whether a child has public, private, or no coverage. As
measured by their medical home access as well as their rates of immunization and avoidable
hospitalizations, commercially-insured children appear better able to access both primary care and
specialty care services as compared to uninsured and publicly-insured children. However, this
assessment is constrained by very limited publicly-available data. While commercial HMO’s report
some pediatric indicators to the Colorado Business Group on Health, other types of commercial
products such as preferred provider organizations (PPOs) and health savings accounts (HSAs) do
not make any performance data available to the public. The absence of this data renders
emerging concerns such as “underinsurance” almost entirely unquantifiable.
For publicly insured children, accessibility of services varies dramatically according to whether
children are enrolled in a health plan and, if enrolled, to which. In both CHP+ and Medicaid, more
traditional managed care plans perform consistently better than the state-administered, fee-forservice networks. A couple of health plans consistently report access indicators that rival
commercial results. However, state policy does not consistently reward high performance. Rather,
the vast majority of the 240,000 Medicaid children statewide are “unassigned” to a managed care
plan or to a primary care provider. (See text box on page 18.) Access indicators for children in the
unassigned Medicaid program are much lower than for children enrolled under the various
managed care options. In 2004, the best Medicaid managed care plan performed at a level similar
to commercial plans and between 26 and 84 percentage points higher than the unassigned group
across all six measures of access. (See Appendix E.)
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The next few sections review the data behind these summary statements about accessibility of
services in Colorado and Denver-metro.
Access to a “medical home” improves with coverage
Children with a regular source of care or a “medical home” are more likely to access recommended
preventive services and have fewer adverse health outcomes. The American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) defines the “medical home” concept for children as:
… accessible, continuous, comprehensive, family-centered, coordinated, compassionate,
and culturally effective. It should be delivered or directed by well-trained physicians who
provide primary care and help to manage and facilitate essentially all aspects of pediatric
care. The physician should be known to the child and family and should be able to develop
a partnership of mutual responsibility and trust with them.33
This definition distinguishes care that is provided in a medical home from more sporadic care that
is provided through emergency departments and other urgent-care facilities. It also articulates
standards of comprehensiveness and quality that differ from merely having a “regular source of
care.” Thus, estimates of children who have access to a medical home vary according to how the
question is asked. For example, parent surveys indicate that over 80 percent of children in the
Denver metro area have a “personal doctor or health provider.”34 However, just under half (45.8
percent) of Colorado children currently have a personal doctor or nurse and “receive care that is
accessible, comprehensive, culturally sensitive, and coordinated.”35
As Figure 3 reveals, access to a medical home varies substantially by insurance status. Denver
metro children with insurance are much more likely than uninsured children to have a regular
source of care. Insured children with a regular source of care are also more likely to use a
physician’s office rather than a clinic or the emergency department, as compared to uninsured
children with a regular source of care.
Figure 3: Regular Source of Care and Provider of the Regular Source of Care
for Denver Metro Children, 2001
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Data Note: The striped bars refer to Denver metro children who have a regular source of care (insured and uninsured).
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Lack of a medical home contributes to “preventable” hospitalizations
Access to a medical home is important because children with a medical home are more likely to
receive preventive services and thus experience better health outcomes. For example, they are
more likely to be immunized and less likely to be hospitalized for vaccine-preventable diseases and
chronic conditions such as asthma and diabetes. Indeed, researchers view hospitalizations for
conditions that can be prevented with good primary care as a leading indicator to detect problems
in the primary care delivery system.
Colorado childhood immunizations rates lag the nation
Hospitalization for vaccine preventable diseases represents one such story line. One of the
reasons that children are healthier today is due to the vastly reduced threat of communicable
diseases during childhood. For example, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
has identified universally recommended childhood vaccinations as one of the 10 great public health
achievements of the 20th century – to which dramatically reduced childhood morbidity and mortality
in the U.S are directly attributable.37 Sustaining this success requires that the primary care delivery
system provide reliable access to a growing list of childhood immunizations. Conversely, primary
care access barriers will reverse these gains. Colorado has historically struggled to immunize
enough of the child population to keep vaccine-preventable diseases at bay. Experts link the
state’s poor immunization history to its high rates of pertussis, including outbreaks over the last
decade that have resulted in at least seven child deaths.38 During 2001-2003, Colorado children
who were uninsured or publicly insured had more than twice the rate of hospitalization for vaccinepreventable diseases than commercially-insured children.39 This fact is consistent with the finding
in Figure 3 that uninsured children are less likely to have a regular source of care.
Hospitalization patterns for children with special health care needs (CSHCN) tell a similar story.
While some level of hospitalization is unavoidable for children with severe disabilities or chronic
conditions, elevated hospitalization rates again signal inadequate access to -- or performance of -the medical home. An extensive literature documents that proper primary care management of
common childhood conditions such as asthma and diabetes can prevent exacerbations that affect
quality of life and often result in emergency department use and hospitalizations.40,41,42 An analysis
of Colorado hospitalizations revealed higher hospitalization rates for children with public or no
insurance for several chronic conditions, including asthma, psychiatric conditions, and diabetic
ketoacidosis. No similar “insurance-associated” patterns of hospitalization were found for
conditions that are “unlikely to be altered by primary care,” such as appendectomy, childhood
cancer, trauma, and orthopedic disorders.43 The authors conclude, and key informants concur,
that avoidable hospitalizations among uninsured and publicly-insured children reflect inadequate
provider capacity for them and other access barriers.
Changes in Medicaid policy reduce access to a medical home
While the finding that uninsured children have higher rates of avoidable hospitalizations follows
logically from the companion finding that they are less likely to have a regular source of care, the
elevated rate of avoidable hospitalizations for children with public coverage, especially Medicaid, is
less intuitive. Authors note that Figure 3 is based on somewhat older data, collected in 2001, prior
to the most recent recession. Since then, there has been a major shift in Medicaid policy that has
weakened the relationship between coverage and a regular source of care. As we will see in the
next section, certain Medicaid enrollment options ensure better access to a medical home than
others. Across a number of access indicators, children enrolled in managed care options receive
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better access to preventive services. Children who are “unassigned” to a managed care plan or to
a primary care provider report lower rates of preventive service use and experience higher rates of
avoidable hospitalizations. (See Medicaid Enrollment Options text box.)
Medicaid Enrollment Options

Immunization rates as a measure of access
Two-year-old “up-to-date on immunizations”
rates for Medicaid children are illustrative.
Current recommendations for childhood
immunizations by the age of two include 16
doses of vaccines designed to protect against
11 types of serious childhood diseases.
Specifically, the CDC recommends:
 4 doses of DTaP (diphtheria, tetanus,
pertussis),
 3 doses of poliovirus vaccine,
 1 dose of MMR (measles, mumps, rubella),
 3 doses of Hib (haemophilus influenza type
B+),
 3 doses of HepB (Hepatitis B),
 1 dose varicella (chicken pox), and
 1 dose of pneumococcal conjugate.

Since 1997, there have been four distinct
enrollment options for a child newly enrolled
in Medicaid. However, the relative emphasis
on these different enrollment options has
shifted several times over the last decade.
1) Their parent may choose a managed care
plan (or “health plan”)
2) Their parent may choose a primary care
provider off a state list of providers
3) The state uses a computer to “assign”
children to a managed care plan or to a
primary care provider
4) None of the above; the child remains
“unassigned” because neither the parent
nor the state has formally connected the
child to a managed care plan or a primary
care provider

Current immunization recommendations
change over time as new vaccinations are
added to the list. Thus, vaccination experts
have developed a shorthand to summarize the
current recommendations based on the
number of recommended doses. For example,
the above-described recommendation is known
as vaccination combination series:
4:3:1:3:3:1:1.

Unassigned children (option 4) are entitled to
seek services from any provider that
participates in fee-for-service Medicaid.
However, in contrast to the other enrollment
options, the unassigned program places a
greater burden on parents to identify a
medical home that accepts Medicaid as
payment. Whereas in 2000, a majority of
children were enrolled in managed care, in
2006, a majority of children are “unassigned.”

Vaccination coverage is an especially good
access indicator for Colorado children. First, it
has intrinsic value for a state that has
historically struggled to meet Healthy People
2010 targets for immunization coverage and has faced serious pertussis outbreaks.44 Second,
Healthy People 2010 includes immunization as one of its “leading health indicators” because
immunization also serves as an indirect indicator of access to a medical home and/or the adequacy
of the public health infrastructure.45 This is because the current immunization schedule requires
multiple health visits between birth and 18 months. Two-year-old immunization rates also represent
one of the only measures in which Medicaid performance can be directly compared to commercial
health plan performance. Because immunization rates are typically tracked through insurance
claims data, immunization rates for uninsured children are unknown.
Figure 4 compares the two-year-old immunization rates of commercial and Medicaid health plans.
An apples-to-apples comparison requires use of an older vaccine combination series (4:3:1:3:3)
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and 2004 data. In 2004, the Medicaid plan Rocky Mountain HMO (RMHMO) reported immunization
rates that rivaled commercial rates (74 percent vs. 76 percent, respectively). These rates
approach the Healthy People 2010 goal of 80 percent vaccination coverage. Historically, Kaiser
Permanente reported similar rates for Medicaid, but the health plan stopped participating after
2001.
Immunization rates vary greatly by Medicaid enrollment option
By contrast, children who participated in Medicaid’s “unassigned” program had a vaccination rate
of 17 percent, which was almost 60 percentage points lower than the RMHMO rate. Immunization
rates reported by Colorado Access (CO Access) and the Primary Care Physician Program (PCPP)
are intermediate to these extremes and well under benchmark, but are nonetheless triple and
double the unassigned immunization rate, respectively. While some variability across health plans
is expected due to differences in the populations enrolled, data collection issues, and statistical
factors, the differences between managed care and unassigned performance on this indicator are
unusually large and warrant action.
Figure 4: Two-Year-Old Up-to-Date on Immunization Rates, 2004
Commercial Health Plans vs. Several Medicaid Enrollment Options
(Vaccine Combination Series – 4:3:1:3:3)
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Data Sources: Medicaid HEDIS (2004),46 Colorado Business Group on Health.47 Data Notes: Data for commercial
health plans are aggregated into a single bar, where as Medicaid plans are reported separately as: Rocky Mountain
HMO (RMHMO), Colorado Access (CO Access), the Primary Care Provider Program (PCPP), and “unassigned” feefor-service.

Unassigned children also trail on other access measures
Medicaid unassigned immunization rates are not an aberration; Appendix E lists several other
measures of access with similarly low scores for the unassigned program. For example, consistent
with low immunization rates in HEDIS 2004, the same report shows that 70.1 percent of
unassigned infants and toddlers had no well-child visits in the first 15 months of life, as compared
to 0.6 percent of RMHMO infants and toddlers. Access to primary care providers is even less for
older children, with just one-in-10 unassigned children over the age of two reporting a preventive
visit in 2004. Appendix E reflects that access to primary care providers for unassigned children
dramatically improved in 2005, as did their immunization rates. Even with this improvement,
performance on access indicators for unassigned children remains 40-to-50 percentage points
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below the best Medicaid managed care plans RMHMO and Denver Health (reporting for the first
time in 2005).
Poor Medicaid fee for service performance: fact or artifact?
Because the unassigned program now enrolls a substantial majority of the child Medicaid
population, the implications of this poor access are troubling. Therefore, the skepticism voiced by
some key informants about the validity of the measures bears addressing.
Some argue that the poor performance of the Medicaid unassigned reflects “selection bias;” that is,
an over-representation of children who have access barriers unrelated to the unassigned program
itself, such as rural residence or parents who do not prioritize preventive care services. We find this
an unconvincing explanation except at the margins because the history of underperformance has
been consistent across a five-year period when the underlying demographics of the unassigned
program have greatly changed. (See Fig. 5a.) Whereas the unassigned program had a smaller
and more rural enrollment in 2000, it now enrolls a large and increasingly urban population,
including many metro Denver children.48 Conversely, the urban/rural composition of Rocky
Mountain HMO enrollment has also shifted over time and yet immunization rates have remained
consistently high and comparable to commercial rates.49 Note that the dip in immunization
coverage in year 2002 resulted from state policy in response to a national shortage of the DTaP
vaccine.50 Finally, Denver Health is widely recognized as serving an especially high-risk population
of poor, urban and disproportionately Hispanic/Latino children and yet it reported the highest
immunization rates for the entire Medicaid program in its first year of reporting (85.2 percent for the
4:3:1:3:3:1 series in 2005).51
Figure 5: 2-year old Up-to-Date Immunization Rates, 2000-2004
High vs. Low- Performing Medicaid Enrollment Options
(Vaccine Combination Series – 4:3:1:3:3)52
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In 2004, the Medicaid plan Rocky Mountain HMO (RMHMO) reported immunization rates that rivaled commercial rates.
By contrast, children who participated in Medicaid’s “unassigned” program had a vaccination rate of 17 percent, which
was almost 60 percentage points lower than the RMHMO rate. The “unassigned” program has consistently reported
very low immunization coverage rates (2000-2004).

Another common explanation for unassigned underperformance relates to difficulties with
measurement. For example, immunizations delivered in public health settings may be
inconsistently captured in vaccination coverage rates. Unquestionably, managed care
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organizations, especially integrated delivery systems such as Kaiser Permanente and Denver
Health, have an advantage in collecting and reporting performance measures. However, not one
key informant, including those that raised the issue, was willing to ascribe entirely to data collection
issues the 60 percentage point difference in performance on 2-year-old immunizations in 2004.
(See Figure 5 and Appendix E.)
Evidence mounting that unassigned children face access barriers
Furthermore, several other data sources provide corroborating evidence of access problems in the
Medicaid unassigned program, including lower satisfaction levels in parent surveys, evidence of
unassigned emergency department use for primary care services, and higher rates of avoidable
hospitalizations. For example, the national CAHPS (parent satisfaction) survey permits a
comparison of Colorado Medicaid managed care child enrollees to Medicaid children enrolled in
similar plans nationwide. Parental satisfaction is assessed along several dimensions such as:
getting needed care, getting care quickly, doctors’ communication, office staff helpfulness,
customer service, and overall ratings. Whereas Rocky Mountain HMO scored above the 75th
percentile for all measures of parent satisfaction in 2004 except one (customer service), Colorado
Medicaid’s unassigned program does not score above the 50th percentile on any measure and
rates below the 25th percentile on several (including customer service and three of the overall
ratings).53 In addition, a state analysis of emergency department diagnoses for unassigned and
PCPP members (adults and children) revealed that many seek care for conditions treatable at the
primary care level: ear infections, colds, viruses, stomach aches, and headaches.54
RMHMO experience suggests quality improvements can positively affect access
Finally, there is evidence that Rocky Mountain HMO has implemented provider-level quality
improvement efforts that may account partially for its higher performance on immunization and
access measures. For example, a recent (2004-2005) state “focused study” report probed the
issue of access to children’s Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnosis, and Treatment (EPSDT)
services. The report revealed that Rocky Mountain HMO providers were much more likely to report
that it is “easy to obtain current EPSDT visit rates” (69.8 percent RMHMO vs. 38.1percent
managed care average). RMHMO providers were also more likely to “desire” and “regularly”
receive EPSDT visit information.55 Research has shown that providing physicians and other
providers with information about their performance on access and quality indicators is key to
improving outcomes. As will be discussed in later sections of the paper, authors also believe that
better provider capacity also plays a role in improving performance on access indicators.
In sum, multiple access measures from different data sources suggest that the unassigned
Medicaid program provides inadequate access to a medical home with resultant poor health
outcomes for children. Key informants expressed as much concern about “a [Medicaid] card that
provides no access” as they did about uninsured children. On the other hand, dramatically higher
performance reported by other Medicaid health plans has important policy implications.
CHP+ access indicators show mixed performance
Although key informants were much more likely to focus on Medicaid-related access issues, CHP+
quality measures also suggest some room for improvement, particularly in the areas of
recommended well-child and adolescent visits. On the other hand, high percentages of CHP+
children over the age of two had at least one primary care visit in 2005. As in Medicaid, program
performance tended to lag most significantly for those not enrolled in more traditional forms of
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managed care (e.g., those enrolled in the CHP+ managed care network). (See Figure 6 and
Appendix E.) However, a majority of CHP+ children are enrolled in managed care plans that
experience higher levels of performance and less variability among them.
Figure 6: No (Zero) Well-Child Visits in the First 15 Months of Life, 2005
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Parent perceptions of access contrast sharply with other access measures
Across several surveys of Colorado and Denver metro parents, consistently high percentages of
parents report that their children can get care when needed and indeed their children receive all
needed care. (See, Figure 7 and Appendices B and C.) Colorado parents’ expressions of
confidence in accessing care for their children are puzzling, given the barriers to preventive care
access quantified in the previous sections. Although the strength of their confidence varies
somewhat by insurance status – for example, parents of uninsured children are more likely to be
“somewhat” rather than “very” confident – overall, very few parents worry about accessing services
for their children.
For example, the previous sections documented poor outcomes across a number of measures of
preventive services access for “unassigned” Medicaid children. Yet, 65 percent of parents of
unassigned Medicaid children report that “getting needed care” for their child is “not a problem.”
While this level of parental satisfaction places the Colorado unassigned program below the national
Medicaid median on this measure, the fact that two-thirds of parents perceive few access barriers
is nonetheless surprising.56 (See Figure 7.) Satisfaction is even high among parents of CSHCN,
although they are more likely to report unmet needs and high out-of-pocket costs.57,58
Low levels of health literacy may be at the heart of these apparently contradictory findings.
According to the Healthy People 2010 definition:
Health literacy is the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and
understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health
decisions. 59
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The National Network of Libraries on Medicine further elaborates that,
…health literacy includes the ability to understand instructions on prescription drug bottles,
appointment slips, medical education brochures, doctor's directions and consent forms,
and the ability to negotiate complex health care systems. [emphasis added] Health literacy
is not simply the ability to read. It requires a complex group of reading, listening, analytical,
and decision-making skills, and the ability to apply these skills to health situations.60
With regard to access, health literacy assumes that parents are aware of current recommendations
for children’s preventive services and actively seek to comply with them. Figure 7 reviews
professional recommendations for preventive services and compares high scores on parent
perceptions of access to actual utilization, which is often low. Reconciling these findings suggests
that parents use a narrow definition of “need” when answering questions about access to and
receipt of needed services. In particular, preventive services do not appear to be included by all
parents in such assessments. There appears to be a disconnect between professional
recommendations for preventive services and parents’ perceptions of need.
Figure 7: Professional Recommendations for Preventive Services, Preventive Service Use and
Parental Perceptions of Access
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American Academy of
Pediatrics (AAP) guideline:
Varies by age, but no fewer
than one well child visit per
year.

77.4 percent of Colorado
children received a
preventive medical visit in
the past year.61

98 percent parents report
that their children
“received all needed
care”.63

American Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD)
guideline:
An oral risk assessment
between 0-12 months;
biannual visits after 1 year

10 percent of CO
Medicaid children (ages
2- 19) enrolled in the
“unassigned” option used
one-or-more preventive
services in 2004.62
27 percent of
kindergarten and 26
percent of third grade
CO children had
untreated dental decay
(cavities).65

65 percent of parents of
“unassigned” Medicaid
children reported in 2004
that “getting needed care”
was “not a problem.”64
91.5 percent of Colorado
parents report that their
children received all
“needed dental care.”66

Denver metro providers and community-based organizations have developed multiple strategies
for addressing low levels of health literacy, including: client education, cultural competency training
for providers, case management, and care coordination. However, many of these efforts are too
sporadic and fragmented to be maximally effective.
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Access to care conclusions
Considering these data collectively, we draw the following conclusions about how well Denver
metro children are able to access health care services:
 Access to health care services for the commercially insured appears to be good, but this
assessment is constrained by very limited publicly-available data.
 Access for the underinsured is almost entirely unquantifiable.
 A majority of the 240,000 children statewide that are covered by Medicaid are “unassigned” to
a managed care plan or to a primary care provider and have unacceptably poor access
outcomes, across a number of indicators and data sources.
 Better Medicaid performance is possible, as the best Medicaid health plans (past and present)
report results on access indicators that approach commercial rates.
 In both CHP+ and Medicaid, the more traditional managed care plans perform consistently
better than the fee-for-service networks.
 Although the Medicaid agency does a good job in monitoring performance on access across
several different dimensions and across different health plan options, state policy has not
consistently rewarded high performance.
 Many parents do not appear to prioritize preventive services.
 Coordinated strategies to address health literacy may be needed.
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Barriers to Access for Denver Metro Children
As summarized in the text box below, national research on barriers to access concludes that
access is affected by client demand for services, financial barriers to access (especially insurance
coverage), and structural barriers intrinsic to the health care delivery system. These factors
interrelate and can be difficult to disentangle. For example, low levels of client demand for
preventive services may result from personal preferences or may be conditioned by attempts to
access such services that are frustrated due to inadequate capacity. On the other hand, deficits in
one domain can sometimes be mitigated by strength in another. For instance, potential access
barriers created by high rates of uninsured can be partially offset through a strong safety net
system. It is therefore important to consider relative strengths and weaknesses in each domain as
well as their overall effect on access. The following analysis of barriers to access is organized
according to this demand, coverage, and capacity framework.
What are the major influences on
demand for services?
Demand for health services depends
on the size of the population and its
relative burden of disease. It also
relates to health literacy and health
care seeking patterns. As described
earlier, Denver metro children have
become poorer in recent years.
Poverty is associated with public
program participation and with poor
health outcomes. Thus, demand for
services is shaped by these factors.

Determinants of
Health Care Access






Demand
¾ Number of people needing care
¾ Number of people seeking care
¾ Health literacy
Coverage
¾ Comprehensiveness of insurance
¾ Lack of insurance
¾ Out-of-pocket costs
Capacity
¾ Primary care providers
¾ Specialists
¾ Safety net providers
¾ Public program participation by
providers
¾ Geographic distribution

Similarly, the growing ethnic diversity
also affects demand. Local experts
predict that the divisive state and
national debates on immigration will
exacerbate the existing “fear factor”
and suppress demand for services. In particular, many Hispanic/Latino children who are citizens
live in “mixed status” households, with one or more parents who are not citizens.67 For children with
undocumented parents, fear of detection is thought to reduce demand for public insurance, even
for otherwise eligible children, and to decrease the overall level of care sought. National studies on
emergency department use by immigrant children are consistent with this theory of dampened
demand.68
What are the coverage trends and options for expanding coverage?
Coverage is a major determinant of access to health care because it pays providers, connects
individuals to a regular source of care, and enables use of medical and dental services.69 This next
section reviews the major sources of coverage (or lack thereof) for Denver metro children including
employer-sponsored coverage, public insurance, and no coverage. Relevant trends are noted as
are priority populations for expanding coverage.
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Employer coverage down in Colorado and nationally
Over half of Colorado children are covered by private insurance, primarily employer-sponsored
coverage. This rate of private insurance coverage is a few percentage points higher than the
national rate.70 Although Colorado has faced similar percentage point losses in employersponsored coverage, it started and remains at a higher level of coverage than the rest of the
nation.71 Key informants believe this higher rate of employer-sponsored coverage reflects
population characteristics, such as Colorado’s high per capita income and percentage of college
graduates, which are correlates of employer-sponsored coverage. The Colorado commercial
insurance market is similar to the national average in terms of premium rates, premium growth, and
product designs.
Research suggests that employer rates of offering coverage remain largely unchanged, thus
declining employee take-up rates has driven the drop in employer-sponsored coverage.
Affordability is at issue, and Colorado’s relatively unconcentrated and competitive commercial
market has not insulated it from high rates of premium growth.72 Nationally, insurance premiums
have risen by 73.8 percent from 2000 to 2006, while the U.S. median income has increased 11.6
percent over this same period. 73 In 2003, Colorado had higher-than-average family premiums in
small Colorado firms. However, other premium levels in Colorado largely mirrored national trends,
as illustrated in Figure 8.74 In Colorado and nationally, large premium increases have led to
changes in the insurance market that favor plans with more consumer cost-sharing.
Figure 8: Average Total Premium per Enrolled Employee: Colorado and the U.S. (2003)
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Underinsurance: A stealth threat
Key informants view trends in the employer
market with concern. Citing the example
of high deductible plans that lack coverage
for primary care, many share the belief that
underinsurance is a growing “stealth”
threat to access. A theme of “paying more
for less” emerged. Local experts
chronicled reduced coverage, trimmed
benefit packages, and increased premiums
and cost-sharing requirements. However,
very little data exists to quantify the
phenomenon of underinsurance and to
monitor any impacts on access and health
status. For example, in 2001, 4.4 percent
of Denver metro families of insured
children have unpaid medical bills, but little
else is known. 75
Children with special health care needs
(CSHCN) appear to be especially likely to
be underinsured. One survey found that
over one-third (39 percent) of Colorado
parents with children with severe
disabilities view themselves as
underinsured.76 In 2001, 4 percent of
Colorado CSHCN were uninsured, 9
percent had a gap in coverage during the
year, and 25 percent said they were
underinsured.77
Coverage option:
Expanding private insurance
Given Colorado’s high rate of employersponsored coverage and the fact that most
parents of uninsured children work,
expanding coverage through employers
holds intuitive appeal. Detailed analyses
of specific coverage strategies are beyond
the scope of this paper. Briefly, options to
expand private coverage aim to address
the affordability of coverage and include
tax credits for non-group coverage, small
employer tax credits, small group
insurance purchasing pools, reinsurance
strategies, and regulatory reform.
Although states have experimented with

Case Study: Maine’s Dirigo Health
Maine’s Dirigo Health Reform was a coverage effort
that was driven by the newly elected governor in
200X. The goal was to make quality, affordable health
care available to every Maine citizen within five years
and to initiate new processes for containing costs and
improving health care quality. Although the plan
passed with bipartisan support, the program has
experienced problems and has not met its enrollment
goals.
Strategies included:
 Created Dirigo Choice, a program designed to
help small businesses, the self-employed, and
individuals afford health coverage.
 Implemented subsidies to small businesses and
low-income workers.
• Small businesses pay up to 60 percent of
premiums.
• Low-income individuals under 300 percent of
federal policy level receive a subsidy between
20 percent-to-80 percent of the cost of
coverage.
Outcomes:
 Enrolled 8,000 statewide (since 2003).
 Enrolled 50-to-70 percent who were previously
insured.
 Experienced high premiums.
 Received complaints from businesses for
administrative complexity.
 Experienced resistance to the cost containment
aspect of the plan from providers.
 Experienced resistance to the assessment of
health insurance claims to fund the program.
Lessons Learned:
 Local initiatives are very difficult.
 Persistent political will is essential.
 Insurance product must be sustainable to
overcome employer skepticism.
 Support from public, press, advocates, and
elected officials are key to success.
Funding Contribution:
 Maine Health Access Foundation (MeHAF)
provided $1.6 million in technical assistance
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each of these strategies, authors were unable to identify a private sector approach that focuses
exclusively on children. Across the state experiments to date, few have had substantial effects on
either affordability or on uninsured rates, primarily because the subsidies have been too small to
spur demand.78,79,80 Some state programs, such as Maine’s Dirigo health, have experienced high
administrative costs. Research on private sector reforms concludes that for poor and near-poor
(under 200 percent of the federal poverty level) families, “very large” premium subsidies need to be
provided in order to prod take-up. 81 Additionally, research suggests that some level of premium
subsidy is typically necessary for families under 300percent of the federal poverty level.82
Public insurance buffers declining employer coverage for children
Enrollment in public insurance has offset declining rates of employer coverage. As a result,
statewide child uninsured rates have remained flat at around 14 percent. As Figure 9 shows,
Medicaid enrollment doubled between 2000 and 2005, and now enrolls 20 percent of the state’s
child population. However, Colorado still has a lower percentage of residents on public coverage
than the national average, due to its comparatively low income-eligibility ceilings.83
Two main factors account for the growth in public program enrollment: the creation of the CHP+
program in the late 1990s and the recession-related increases in the child poverty rate. More
recently, an increase to the tobacco excise tax resulted in modest Medicaid and CHP+ eligibility
expansions for children. The latter were implemented in 2005 and are therefore not captured in the
enrollment data in Figure 9.84
Figure 9: Medicaid Child and CHP+ Enrollment Trends, 2000-2005
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Immigration policy results in coverage barriers
Medicaid enrollment is expected to level off as the economy recovers from the recession.
However, future trends in Medicaid enrollment and access will be very much affected by provisions
of the Deficit Reduction Act (DRA), especially new rules that require all applicants to document
their citizenship status. Although undocumented residents are the intended targets of these and
similar state immigration policies, many key informants believe that low-income citizens are
significantly impacted. For example, automatic eligibility for children born to mothers on Medicaid
has ended, despite the fact that such children are U.S. citizens. Long lines have formed at the
Office of Vital Statistics and at motor vehicle departments as people seek birth certificates, drivers
licenses, and state identification for infants.
Nearly everyone close to the process expresses frustration about the “evolving” federal policy and
confusion about state implications. Unintended consequences have already emerged and
corrective legislative action may be pursued.85 Many key informants believe that the DRA will
increase the number of children who are eligible but not enrolled in Medicaid. Since the federal
proof-of-citizenship rules took effect in July, some states have already documented a significant
decline in the number of Medicaid applications and an increase in the percentage of incomplete
applications. New Hampshire has experienced a 50 percent decline in the number of Medicaid
applications.86 Since Medicaid currently covers 20 percent of children in the state, key informants
predict that immunization rates and other maternal and child health indicators may begin to be
affected.
While much of the recent focus has been on DRA provisions that require documentation of
citizenship, policy analysts warn of other potential access barriers that could result from states
taking advantage of new federal flexibility around benefit design and cost-sharing.87 Specifically,
narrowed benefit packages and increased cost-sharing, if adopted, also could impede access.
The typical uninsured child is a citizen, Hispanic/Latino, and eligible for public programs
As noted, 114,000 Denver metro children are uninsured.88 Younger children are somewhat less
likely to be uninsured than older children.89 Policy implications for increasing coverage are revealed
when uninsured children are divided into groups according to income and citizenship, as in Figure
10.
For example, nearly half (48 percent) of all children who are uninsured in Denver metro are
currently eligible for public programs (Medicaid or CHP+). That is, they are U.S. citizens and live in
families with incomes under 200 percent of the federal poverty level. Another 14 percent of
children live in middle-income families under the “affordability line” of 300 percent of the federal
poverty level.90 Just 16 percent of children live in families with incomes threshold and reasonably
can be expected to pay for their own coverage. Finally, approximately one-in-five uninsured
children in Denver metro are not U.S. citizens. Although these children are primarily from poor and
near-poor families, their citizenship status often makes them ineligible for Medicaid or CHP+.91
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Figure 10: Uninsured Children in Metro Denver by Federal Poverty Level and Citizenship

Medicaid/CHP+ Eligible
but not Enrolled

Not U.S. Citizen,
24,782 (21.7%)

Citizen <200% FPL,
55,160 (48.3%)

Citizen >400% FPL,
11,534 (10.1%)

Citizen 301-400%
FPL, 7,081 (6.2%)

Citizen 201-300%
FPL, 15,646
(13.7%)

Data Source: Current Population Survey (2003-2005)

As noted, Figure 10 raises several policy implications worth exploring. First, the vast majority of
uninsured children in Denver metro reside with low- and middle-income families (i.e., those under
300 percent of the federal poverty level) that will need substantial subsidies in order to be able to
afford private coverage. Second, just about half of Denver metro children already qualify for
subsidized care through their eligibility for public programs. A strategy that successfully enrolls all
Medicaid and CHP+ eligible children in Denver metro would half the uninsured rate from
approximately 16 percent to eight percent.
Eligible-but-not-enrolled in public programs
Public program “take-up” rates vary substantially from state to state, suggesting that this is an
issue amenable to intervention. For example, in Massachusetts, 90 percent of eligible persons are
enrolled in Medicaid. As a result, just seven percent of children in Massachusetts are uninsured.92
Metro Denver key informants believe that the substantial barriers to enrollment for local children
include: lack of knowledge about public programs and their elibility requirements, ongoing technical
problems with the state’s automated enrollment system, recently-adopted documentation of
citizenship requirements, and state ambivalence toward outreach. A substantial body of research
on enrollment patterns confirms that maximizing public program penetration absolutely requires
state leadership, combined with explicit policies and coordinated programs. Proven strategies
include simplified applications, community-based outreach and enrollment options, passive and
less frequent “redetermination” (of eligibility) processess, and covering parents.
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Coverage option: simplify application
processes
Colorado’s Covering Kids program has
observed that many Medicaid and CHP+
applications are denied due to missing
information. Lack of a consistent, statesupported means for follow-up is an
aggravating factor. Thus, the goal of
simplification is to reduce the amount of
information required from the applicant. States
have found success with self-declaration of
income, joint program applications, communitybased eligibility/enrollment, and automatic
enrollment of eligible children based on
determinations of other means-tested
programs.93,94,95 School-based enrollment
appears to be a particularly promising strategy,
especially if linked to the free and reduced
lunch program that has similar income
requirements.96

Case Study:
Louisiana Enrollment Initiative
Prior to Hurricane Katrina, Louisiana
implemented a multi-pronged initiative to reduce
the number of children who are eligible, but not
enrolled, in public coverage. The program
adopted a customer-centered outreach and
enrollment framework that stresses
simplification and seamlessness.
Strategies included:
 Outreach training to school nurses and
other permanent community members.
 Simplification of eligibility procedures.
 “Ex parte” renewals that use
information from other programs (e.g.
food stamps).
 Coordination with other programs such
as school lunch, food stamps, TANF.

Coverage option: improve retention strategies
In addition, public program participation rates
can be improved by simply focusing on
retention. Several studies have documented
that frequency of redetermination is directly
related to a phenomenon known as “churning”
that occurs when children cycle on and off
coverage frequently. In Colorado, the average
eligibility span for children on Medicaid is well
under one year. Nationally, children who lose
public coverage typically do not find employersponsored coverage, but rather, become
uninsured, especially in states like Colorado
with separate SCHIP programs.97 Instability of
coverage is associated with poor preventive
care outcomes and programs with high churn
rates can be unattractive to managed care
plans.98 States have improved public program
take-up and stability in coverage through
policies such as twelve months continous
enrollment and passive redetermination
processes, such as Lousiana’s “ex parte”
policy (see Louisiana case study text box).

Outcomes:
 Reduced child uninsured rate to less
than 10 percent.
 Enrolled 52,000 of 77,000 eligible
children.
 Doubled continuous coverage rate.
Keys to Success:
 Support from the governor.
 State eligibility & retention policy
changes.
 A quality, “marketable” coverage
program.
Funding Sources:
 Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
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Coverage option: resolve unique enrollment barriers for mixed status families
Finally, the vast majority of metro Denver parents of eligible-but-not-enrolled children are
themselves uninsured.99 By definition, eligible-but-not-enrolled children are citizens, however,
approximately half of their parents are not citizens.100 These “mixed status” families, some of
whom have undocumented members, face unique barriers that often require specialized
interventions that consider issues of language, cultural attitudes about health care, and fear of
deportation. Several California communities have addressed this issue head on by creating a child
coverage program that does not have documentation requirements. A rigorous evaluation by
Mathematica concluded that by destigmatizing immigration status, enrollment in all children’s
programs, including Medicaid and SCHIP, increased. (See Santa Clara case study text box.)

In December 2000, the Santa Clara County Board of Supervisors approved use of tobacco
settlement funds to create a health insurance program designed to fill gaps left by Medicaid and
SCHIP. A coalition of community organizations, county agencies, faith-based groups, labor,
and the local Medicaid health plan developed the initiative to improve coverage for low-income
children in the county. The Santa Clara County Health Insurance Initiative has successfully
increased coverage for children by enrolling eligible children in Medicaid and SCHIP and in a
new program called Healthy Kids that dramatically increased access to care for enrollees.
Strategies included:
 Created Healthy Kids for children under 300 percent of federal poverty level and
ineligible for Medicaid/SCHIP.
 Provided comprehensive benefits, with premiums of $4-$18 per family per month.
 Implemented comprehensive outreach to enroll eligible children in Medicaid/SCHIP.
 Conducted a $1.5 million research-quality evaluation.
Outcomes:
 Enrolled 14,000 children (as of July 2006).
 Enrolled primarily Latino children between the ages of 5-12 who are in good health and
from two-parent, non-English speaking households where one or both parents work.
 Increased by 28 percent enrollment in Medicaid and SCHIP.
 Increased proportion of children with usual source of medical care and dental care.
 Reduced unmet need for medical and dental care by 55 percent.
 No increase or decrease on emergency department use.
Keys to Success:
 Involvement of advocacy groups.
 Availability of local public funds for the program.
 Simple program SCHIP “look-alike” design and simple message “All Kids Covered.”
Funding Sources:
 Ongoing program funding has been provided by county and city governments, tobacco
tax, businesses, providers, and the David and Lucile Packard Foundation.
 The California Endowment in 2003 launched a $45 million 5-year initiative to replicate
the Santa Clara model in other California counties.
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Expanding public coverage
As noted, a substantial portion of the uninsured children in Denver metro will need premium
subsidies—through an employer or through a public source—to afford coverage. Half of uninsured
children already qualify for public “subsidies” through their eligibility for Medicaid or CHP+. Many
key informants favor further expanding public programs as the primary means for extending
coverage to uninsured children, because there is an existing infrastructure on which to build as well
as federal support in terms of matching dollars. Research has demonstrated that public program
expansions have been successful in improving child coverage rates.101 In general, states with
higher eligibility ceilings in their public programs have lower rates of children who are uninsured.
However, research has also found that public program expansions may “crowd-out” private
coverage, particularly for small firms with predominantly low-wage workers.102 Public/private
hybrid models also exist, but detailed analyses of specific coverage options are beyond the scope
of this paper.
Uninsurance is a family issue
Several key informants noted that lack of family coverage serves as a barrier to child enrollment.
Multiple studies confirm that children are more likely to be enrolled in public programs if parents are
also covered.103 Child access to preventive services also appears to improve with family
coverage.104 Ironically then, one means for addressing the eligible-but-not-enrolled child
population is through strategic coverage expansions to other populations including parents and
undocumented children.
Coverage conclusions
Considering the state and local patterns of coverage, what are the major coverage trends and the
priority populations for expanding coverage?









Over half of Colorado children receive their health coverage through a parent’s employer.
Despite the decade-long decline in employer-sponsored coverage, especially dependent
coverage, increased public insurance enrollment has stabilized the child uninsured rate.
Colorado has a higher child uninsured rate than the national average, with an estimated
114,000 uninsured children in Denver metro.
Approximately half of uninsured children in Denver metro are eligible for public coverage, but
face administrative, policy, and other barriers to their enrollment and retention.
Analyses on insurance affordability conclude that most families under 300 percent of the
federal poverty level require large subsidies of their premiums in order to afford coverage.
There are two groups below this affordability line that do not currently qualify for public
coverage: children between 200 percent-to-300 percent of the federal poverty level and many
non-citizen children.
Three options exist for expanding coverage to more children: addressing private insurance
affordability, enrolling more children in public coverage, or hybrid models.
A program or policy that successfully covers all children under 300 percent of poverty would
reduce child uninsured rates from nearly 16 percent in Denver metro to under three percent.

Is provider capacity adequate?
Given relatively high uninsured rates for adults and children in Colorado coupled with the poor
performance of the Medicaid unassigned program, many key informants strongly urged that any
coverage expansion be paired with a concerted and sustained effort to improve provider capacity
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for these vulnerable populations. Specifically, concerns about the adequacy of the Medicaid
provider network in metro Denver (and statewide) emerged as a major theme. The adequacy of
safety net provider capacity was raised in this context and vis-à-vis providing a medical home to
the uninsured. This section draws heavily on key informant insights to summarize what is known
about provider capacity in Denver metro. In the future, the Colorado Health Institute’s Safety Net
Indicator and Monitoring project may take this analysis further.
Key informants believe that the diminishing willingness of private physicians to participate in public
programs contributes to the large number of unassigned Medicaid children who have no medical
home and face other access barriers. Theoretically, the safety net can and does buffer some of
these access concerns. For example, the health care safety net has strengthened the capacity of
public insurance programs by participating as providers and as managed care plans. However,
safety net capacity appears to be inadequate to the growing numbers of Medicaid enrollees and
uninsured individuals, especially in suburban areas.
Inadequate safety net capacity
Indeed, since 2000, uninsured low-income and medically needy populations have been growing
faster than safety net providers have been able to expand.105 (See Fig. 11.) In addition to a
Medicaid enrollment that has doubled in size, safety net providers have faced rising numbers of
uninsured patients (especially adults) and, increasingly, patients who are underinsured. Many
safety net providers have expressed interest in expanding but require time and promise of a stable
financing base.
Figure 11: Uninsured total population and uninsured patients (adults and children) seen at Colorado
Federally Qualified Health Centers, (2000 and 2005)
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Data Source: Colorado Health Institute analysis of CCHN Uniform Data System

As nationally, the major components of the Colorado health care safety net include public
hospitals, federally qualified health centers and other community health clinics, local health
departments, free clinics, school-based health centers, and federal and state programs (e.g. family
practice residency programs).106 Not all of these providers offer comprehensive services. Rather,
they fill various niches defined by age, service, and funding streams.
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Arguably, federally qualified health centers (FQHCs) represent the backbone of the safety net in
Denver metro, especially Denver Health and Hospital Authority. Statewide, FQHCs provided
service to nearly 400,000 individuals in 2005, of which nearly one-half were uninsured and another
one-third were covered by Medicaid. 107 Just over one-third of uninsured children in Denver metro
are able to access care through one of the Denver metro FQHCs, including Denver Health. And
this may overstate access for uninsured children. It is difficult to imagine that the remaining safety
net providers – some of which do not provide comprehensive services – fully meet the needs of the
remaining two-thirds of uninsured children. Key informants estimate that only about one-half of
uninsured children are able to access care through a safety net provider due to limited capacity.
Underinsurance affects safety net provider capacity
Underinsurance also has created new capacity challenges as individuals with catastrophic-only
coverage come to safety net organizations to pay out-of-pocket for primary care. One safety net
provider commented that many organizations are not “built on the high deductible model,” noting
that insured individuals have not traditionally been eligible for sliding fee scales. In response to this
increased demand, some safety net providers have had to resort to waiting lists and lottery
systems. Patients have had to endure longer waits to obtain appointments.
Poor private provider participation due to multiple factors
Although greater private provider participation in public programs could potentially alleviate safety
net provider capacity concerns, respondents noted that poor participation rates reflect low
reimbursement, administrative complexity, and HCPF policies and business practices. One recent
survey of privately practicing pediatricians found that only 23 percent accepted new Medicaid
patients in the Denver metro area.108 The same survey found that physician barriers to
participation include poor reimbursement, administrative barriers (e.g., complex billing and eligibility
procedures), and lack of patient and family supports (e.g., social services and case management).
In addition, state and federal scholarships, physician loan repayment programs, physician
recruitment programs, and other programs that require public program participations are less
available to providers now that Denver metro counties have allowed their shortage designations to
lapse.109 National trends are similar; fewer physicians have been accepting new Medicaid patients,
especially physicians in solo or small practices.110,111
A large multi-pronged initiative known as the Colorado Children’s Health Care Access Program
(CCHAP) is underway to encourage greater primary care physician participation in Medicaid and
CHP+. CCHAP has enrolled approximately 13,000 formerly “unassigned” children in 17 private
pediatric practices since its inception. CCHAP will be discussed at greater length under “practice
redesign.”
This strategy of private sector engagement poses certain advantages, given that private
practitioners appear to have excess capacity and are more likely to be located in the suburbs
where low-income populations are growing. (See Appendices G and H.) However, some
respondents have questioned private provider commitment to low-income, predominantly
Hispanic/Latino populations, that cycle on and off insurance coverage. Pediatric leaders maintain
that practices are quite willing to serve Medicaid and CHP+ children given adequate
reimbursement and administrative, clinical and family supports. It is important to underline that
such debates take place against a backdrop of large reimbursement differentials among primary
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care providers that give rise to perverse incentives. These financing and reimbursement dilemmas
are discussed in the section entitled financing considerations.
Colorado Access’ withdrawal from Medicaid market exacerbates capacity issues
Over the last decade, the Colorado Medicaid program has experienced gyrations in financing and
delivery system arrangements for acute care services, vacillating between embracing and rejecting
theories of managed care and “managed competition.” For example, the legislature mandated 75
percent enrollment in managed care plans in the 1990s, only to witness subsequent plan instability,
commercial health plan withdrawals, and successful lawsuits over rate-setting brought by health
plans against the state Medicaid agency. In response and with the exception of capitated
behavioral health services, Medicaid largely returned to a fee-for-service reimbursement
strategy.112
After 2001, only Colorado Access, a nonprofit safety net provider HMO that serves exclusively
publicly insured individuals, continued to maintain a full-risk capitation contract with the state. 113
Thus, the withdrawal of Colorado Access from the Medicaid managed care market in August 2006
represents only the most recent example of this broader trend of managed care instability. Nearly
universally, key informants characterized Colorado Access’s decision as “disruptive” and as having
exacerbated provider capacity constraints, increased client confusion, and most importantly,
diminished the population-based perspective. Several key informants underlined that even if the
state is successful in its bid to recruit all former Colorado Access providers to participate in the feefor-service program, there is a net loss to the community. As one respondent described, “the
dream of Colorado Access was not just an HMO. The vision was that the safety net comes
together under one roof – CHP+, Medicaid, the Colorado Indigent Care Program (CICP), state
programs – in a way that would allow it to rationalize care.” Colorado Access’ rates on child access
and quality indicators, while higher than unassigned rates, were lower than the best Medicaid
managed care plans, suggesting that this vision was imperfectly implemented.
Nonetheless, many pointed to specific Colorado Access activities that would need to be absorbed
by primary care providers, the Medicaid agency, or forgone entirely: emergency department
utilization and quality tracking, disease and pharmacy management, case management and care
coordination, client incentives (e.g., food for shots program), provider incentives, provider
recruitment, and network management. Some former Colorado Access clients will experience
some loss of benefits, such as care coordination. In addition, some former Colorado Access
providers will lose client management fees as well as clinical support services. Although Colorado
Access plans to continue its CHP+ contract, concerns have been raised about provider retention
for this much smaller network.
Colorado Access’ decision to withdraw comes on the heels of several major policy and operational
changes, including a new eligibility system (CBMS), reintroduction of passive enrollment, and new
eligibility documentation requirements. Although the state has attempted to clarify policy through
client and provider letters, many key informants feel that the quick succession of policy changes
and perceived policy reversals have created confusion for clients and fostered an adversarial
atmosphere between HCPF, managed care organizations, and local providers. Overall, Medicaid
access indicators are expected to worsen, although costs may be reduced in the short run due to
clients’ inability to navigate the fee-for-service system. However, many key informants also noted
that recent state interest in reengaging managed care will require rebuilding trust.
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Capacity conclusions
Based on this largely qualitative assessment, what conclusions can we draw about provider
capacity trends for children in Denver metro?







Key informants estimate that safety net providers have sufficient capacity to serve
approximately half of all uninsured children in Denver metro.
Safety net providers play an important role in providing access to Medicaid and CHP+ children,
providing a medical home to approximately one-third of publicly-insured children.
A large proportion of privately practicing pediatricians and family practice physicians have
decided to close their practices to new Medicaid clients.
Colorado Access’ decision to leave the Medicaid market exacerbated these existing capacity
tensions, especially in the area of specialist access.
Colorado Access’ withdrawal also has meant a loss of a population-based perspective that has
implications for building capacity and for quality of care.
Inadequacies in Denver metro provider capacity to serve uninsured and publicly-insured
children provide partial explanation for the access trends discussed in previous sections of the
paper: poor performance on child access indicators, inappropriate use of the emergency
department for primary care, and high rates of hospital admissions for ambulatory-sensitive
conditions among uninsured and Medicaid children.

What are the major financing and reimbursement considerations that affect access?
The state has traditionally used managed care organizations to assure adequate provider
networks, facilitate access, manage utilization, and assure quality. Whether contracted to the state
agency or to a managed care organization, participation of private providers and hospitals is
necessary to ensure adequate access to primary care and specialty services. Furthermore, safety
net providers play substantial roles in providing access to care for Medicaid and uninsured children
(and adults). Complex and often contradictory financing mechanisms underlie this mixed public
and private system, often creating unintended consequences. By way of example, this section will
discuss Medicaid per capita costs as well as rate setting for managed care organizations and
public and private primary care providers. These examples are meant to be illustrative of
reimbursement dilemmas rather than exhaustive.
Medicaid child per capita costs decline as unassigned enrollment increases
Earlier sections of the paper correlated an increase in Medicaid child hospitalization rates to the
dramatic increase in Medicaid children who are “unassigned” to a primary care provider or health
plan. Increased rates of hospitalization are typically associated with increased costs. Counterintuitively, however, Medicaid per capita costs for children have actually declined in current (not
adjusted for inflation) dollars since 2000. Per capita expenditures refer to the annual expenditure
made to provide health services to a low-income child enrolled in Medicaid. Children who qualify
for Medicaid by virtue of a disability are not included in these per capita costs.
Figure 12 shows that during 1995-2000, when managed care enrollment was increasing, Medicaid
per capita costs increased at an average rate of 5.3 percent per year. After 2000, the state
responded to a recession and to managed care plan lawsuits over rate setting by enrolling fewer
children into managed care options. As a result, in FY 03-04, per capita costs for children were
less than they were almost 10 years earlier in FY 95-96.
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Figure 12: Medicaid Child Per Capita Costs, FY 1995-2004
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Based on available data, these child per capita cost “savings” appear to be driven by low levels of
preventive service use and possibly by provider rate cuts in the Medicaid fee-for-service programs
(PCPP and unassigned). Recall that the vast majority (90 percent) of Medicaid unassigned
children did not access a single primary care service in 2004. Although changes in the risk profile
of Medicaid children cannot be ruled out, we judge that increases in child enrollment in Medicaid is
an unlikely explanation for all of the observed decrease in child per capita costs.114
In sum, less reliance on managed care appears to have saved the state money, but it has come at
the price of compromised access to care. However, the companion implication is that
improvements to child health care access may require new investments. An analysis by Joint
Budget Committee (JBC) staff drew similar conclusions:
[Medicaid] clients in managed care typically receive more primary [care] services …
[However], all general Medicaid MCOs with the exception of Denver Health, have left the
program because rates are not adequate. If the State is interested in keeping a MCO
program, the State will have to address how to make sure rates are adequate and budget
neutral to attract providers. At this time, staff is unsure if both can be achieved. 115
Primary care providers are paid different rates
While managed care rate setting has received considerable attention at the legislative level,
provider-level reimbursement issues, such as the rate differentials that exist between different
types of primary care providers, tend to operate below the radar. By design, “cost-based
reimbursement” provided to FQHCs and rural health centers under Medicaid considers all
organizational costs, including the some of the costs of caring for the uninsured. Thus, care for the
uninsured is inextricably linked to the Medicaid program.116 Statewide, Colorado FQHCs receive
one-third of their revenues from Medicaid and at least one FQHC estimates that its business model
depends on a payer mix of 40 percent or more Medicaid. Policies that threaten to redirect
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Medicaid patients away from FQHCs are viewed as potentially destabilizing. Disproportionate
share hospital (DSH) payments and school-based Medicaid services raise similar issues.
On the other hand, safety net provider capacity is inadequate to meet the needs of all Medicaid
and uninsured children in Denver metro (and statewide). Unlike FQHCs, private providers and
hospitals do not receive cost-based reimbursement. Medicaid typically reimburses preventive
medicine and “evaluation and management codes” at rates that are below costs, between 17
percent and 73 percent of Medicare rates in 2004-05, and contribute to poor provider participation
in Medicaid.117 In response to concerns about access, HCPF increased the allowable
reimbursement for certain evaluation and management codes, effective July 1, 2006.118 However,
increasing private provider fee-for-service rates to create an incentive for greater private sector
involvement in Medicaid has been controversial for the reasons outlined above. Thus, the payment
differential between private and public providers results in adversarial relationships and represents
another barrier to access.
Financing and reimbursement conclusions
An extensive discussion of financing, especially financing of new coverage programs, is beyond
the scope of this assessment. However, even this brief foray into financing considerations has
identified several issues that currently impede access and require action, irrespective of whether a
coverage expansion is pursued.








Medicaid has moved away from managed care models in recent years in response to lawsuits
and to reduce costs.
Medicaid per capita expenditures on children have actually declined in current dollars since
2000; “savings” driven by provider rate cuts and the large number of children who do not
access preventive care.
Current Medicaid reimbursement for primary care creates disparities and competition among
certain safety net providers and other providers.
Financing for the uninsured is inextricably linked to Medicaid funding, taking the form of costbased reimbursement for federally qualified health centers and disproportionate share
payments for public hospitals.
Regular Medicaid rates are not set sufficiently high to attract sufficient private sector
participation.
Medicaid payment differentials need to be resolved without destabilizing the existing safety net
provider or creating new access barriers.
Improving access and quality for publicly insured children may require strategic new
investments that consider the complexity of current financing and reimbursement mechanisms.
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Quality of Health Care for Denver Metro Children
The U.S. health care system does not provide consistent, high-quality medical care to all
people. Americans should be able to count on receiving care that meets their needs and is
based on scientific knowledge – yet there is strong evidence that this is frequently not the
case.119
– Crossing the Quality Chasm
Institute of Medicine 2001
Policymakers want assurances that additional investments in care for the uninsured and publicly
insured children will be used appropriately and efficiently to cover as many children as possible
without waste. Access to quality health care services has varied unacceptably for uninsured and
publicly insured children in Denver metro and statewide. Poor performance on child health care
access and quality measures is often blamed on a limited state budget. However, state budgetary
constraints provide only a partial explanation; state policies that do not consistently reward quality
and value are also implicated. For example, the Medicaid agency has adopted a continuous quality
improvement program, but has continued to increase enrollment in the under-performing
unassigned option. Models for providing better value exist. For instance, integrated delivery
systems as well as certain Denver metro providers have implemented successful provider-level
quality initiatives. However, a more widespread community commitment to quality improvement
requires stronger incentives for providers and coordinated community planning.
To assess and to identify opportunities to improve the quality of care delivered to children, we
considered the following questions. Again, our data sources included local and state data (where
available), expert opinion, and published studies. Due to the paucity of data in some areas, greater
reliance is made on state-level data and key informant insights.






What are useful frameworks for understanding quality and quality improvement?
How has the Medicaid agency approached quality improvement?
To what extent are providers using strategies to improve quality, such as implementation
of evidence-based medicine and adoption of health information technology?
What efforts have Denver metro providers undertaken to redesign their provider practices?
What are the remaining data needs to assess the quality of child health care services?

Our findings are organized accordingly.
Frameworks for understanding quality
The Institute of Medicine’s (IOM) 2001 landmark study on the quality of U.S. health care system,
Crossing the Quality Chasm, identified major shortcomings and system-wide deficits in quality of
care. The IOM concluded that bringing evidence-based health care practices to every community
in the United States would require a sweeping redesign of the health care system. To begin
movement in this direction, the IOM articulated both goals and activities for system improvement.
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First, the report named six dimensions of quality:
 safety
 effectiveness
 patient-centeredness
 timeliness
 efficiency
 equity.
These characteristics have been embraced as definitive by a wide range of health care
organizations. However, our analysis has revealed that valid and reliable child measures are
lacking for many of the six IOM-defined quality domains, particularly at the state and regional
levels. Furthermore, as already noted, public programs collect and publicly report many more
measures of health care quality for children than do commercial health plans. So, relatively more is
known about access to and quality of care for publicly-insured children.
Despite these data limitations, we know enough about existing access and quality deficits in the
areas of child preventive service use, immunization rates, and parent satisfaction to question
whether purchasers and providers have implemented the necessary infrastructure to improve
quality. First, a necessary but not sufficient condition to quality improvement is removing access
barriers. In addition, the IOM has identified four priority strategies for providers and purchasers to
put in place:
 applying evidence to the delivery of health care
 using information technology
 aligning payment policies with quality improvement
 preparing the workforce.
The remaining sections of the report examine how Denver metro purchasers, especially the state
Medicaid agency, and providers have approached quality improvement. In particular, it assesses
the extent to which these IOM priority strategies have been implemented and whether appropriate
data are collected to monitor quality on a routine basis.
How has the Medicaid agency approached quality improvement?
Medicaid has a formal, written quality assessment and improvement strategy that is available on
the State’s Web site.120 The plan references continuous quality improvement (CQI) principles in its
stated commitment to the “continuous improvement in the health status of Medicaid members.”
CQI has been described as a process by which “efficiency [is] improved by including everyone
involved, even the customer, to delineate and assess the process, collect data and elucidate a
problem, develop and plan an improvement, make the change, and re-evaluate to see if it had the
expected result.”121
CQI principles adopted but not fully implemented
Because measurement is key to CQI, key informants credit the state Medicaid agency for collecting
multiple measures on children’s service use and outcomes and for tracking performance separately
by health plan, including those who are unassigned to a health plan. Key informants are critical of
the agency’s lack of programmatic or policy response to consistently poor outcomes. For example,
the state has actually increased enrollment in the under-performing unassigned enrollment option.
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Explanations for this lack of follow-through are several, including lack of organizational alignment
with quality objectives, budget constraints, and the limited scope of the quality improvement plan.
In a program as complex and “siloed” as Colorado Medicaid, CQI demands strong mechanisms for
internal coordination and information sharing. By contrast, one key informant invoked the
metaphor of the proverbial blind man touching an elephant to describe how program-relevant
information can get trapped within the individual sections of the Medicaid agency. As a result, few
staff persons have a comprehensive understanding of Medicaid “elephant” as a whole. Key
informants believe that much more could be done with existing data, but it requires better
organizational alignment with quality objectives. In particular, information on program performance
needs to be shared across sections and divisions with an aim of “assessing” the program and
“elucidating” any problem areas.
In Colorado, current resources limit the Medicaid agency to “one quality improvement intervention”
annually, which greatly constrains potential and sustainability for improvement. In addition, the
intervention is typically conceived of as department-administered activity (e.g., educational
postcards to clients) and the population focus of the quality improvement effort (e.g., children,
pregnant women, adults with disabilities) changes annually. To date, few of these interventions
have focused on IOM priority areas for quality improvement such as provider incentives, use of
information technology, or promoting evidence-based medicine. However, the managed care
contract with Rocky Mountain HMO may be viewed as an exception and promising approach in
that the state provides it enhanced rates if certain quality objectives are met.
Finally, from a legal point of view, the Medicaid quality plan’s scope is restricted to the managed
care program and therefore does not include within its purview the under-performing unassigned
enrollment option. The quality plan represents the state’s response to the federal 1997 Balanced
Budget Act (BBA) provisions that mandate that states ensure delivery of quality health care by all
Medicaid managed care plans. While the state agency has elected to extend to the unassigned
program certain quality activities (e.g., collecting and reporting HEDIS measures), not all provisions
of the quality plan apply. Many key informants appear to be unaware that the unassigned
enrollment option operates under a different regulatory framework than does the managed care
program.
Key choices
With the vast majority of Medicaid children currently enrolled in non-managed care options, the
state faces a key choice. Is HCPF able to develop the expertise and infrastructure to contract
directly with physicians and better monitor their quality performance? Or, will the state attempt to
re-engage with managed care entities that are required to implement quality-related functions?
A hybrid option also exists in which managed care enrollment is increased, but a strengthened feefor-service program remains as an alternative. However, even with increased managed care
enrollment, state-level quality oversight needs to better reward performance.
Improving Medicaid quality oversight
Key informants believe that Medicaid’s quality improvement function needs to be strengthened in
three main areas: data analysis and “transparency,” effective intervention, and evaluation. They
stressed that existing program data are not always analyzed with an eye toward program
development and improvement. This is both an intra- and inter-agency problem. For example, in
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addition to better data sharing internally, several called for improved coordination between
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE) and HCPF on measurement
(and programmatic) issues. For example, CDPHE’s Child Health Survey could augment
information on access and quality for publicly-insured children. Similarly, vaccines for children
(VFC) program data and immunization registry data could help the state interpret its lagging
immunization rates and inform interventions to improve them. Alternatively, these data could be
made more available or “transparent” to external researchers to assemble and synthesize to draw
programmatic and policy conclusions.
Physician key informants, in particular,
believe that the state Medicaid
agency’s approach to quality
improvement lacks sufficient clinical
and public health input. They cite the
lack of incentives for use of clinical
guidelines and evidence-based
medicine as illustrative. As a
corrective, several advocated for the
establishment of a Medical Director
and an external quality improvement
committee that would facilitate
substantive collaboration with
providers and other community
organizations to address identified
problems. Although no one invoked
the specific term, many of these key
informants promote what academics
call a “community-oriented primary
care (COPC) model”. COPC is
conceptually related to CQI, but it
more strongly articulates the role of the
community in defining the problem and
crafting the solution. For example, the
Rhode Island Medicaid program
coordinated its quality improvement
efforts with local providers and
community organizations and realized
significant improvements in targeted
indicators, such as repeat teen births.
(See Text Box.) In addition to Rhode
Island, two physician key informants
cited North Carolina as a state in
which a community approach to
problem-solving around primary care
has been successful.

Case Study: Rhode Island’s Rite Care
Continuous Quality Improvement Program
The Rhode Island Medicaid agency formed a multiagency team including Medicaid, Department of Health,
and Brown University to create a continuous program
evaluation program for Rite Care. Results from the
evaluation program are used to design new programs,
improve existing programs, and provide evidence that
programs are working well.
Strategies include:
 Routine data collection of key health indicators:
adequate prenatal care, maternal smoking,
inter-birth interval, infant mortality, etc.
 Monthly meetings to discuss trends
 State coalitions to work on solutions to identified
problems (e.g., high teen pregnancy rates)
 Publicly reporting indicators over time
Outcomes:
 Reduced Medicaid teen repeat birth rates
 Indicator data are widely used by program staff,
advocacy community and legislature
Keys to Success:
 Medicaid agency and university leadership
 Commitment to a long-term partnership
 Credible source(s) of analytical capacity
Funding Sources:
 Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
 Technical assistance from the Center for Health
Care Strategies
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Some key informants view the state Medicaid agency as currently the best-positioned to jumpstart
a broader effort to implement a community-wide program of quality improvement. HCPF is wellpoised because Medicaid disproportionately pays for adverse health conditions that affect children,
such as high low-birth-weight rates, high teen fertility rates, and avoidable hospitalizations.122,123
As a health care purchaser, Medicaid controls the incentive structure that could be leveraged to
encourage health plans and providers to improve quality of care. Provider-level quality
improvement strategies that target these outcomes would likely improve the quality of care for
Medicaid and non-Medicaid children alike. Finally, Medicaid collects data that allows performance
to be tracked and monitored over time for evaluation purposes.
Medicaid CQI conclusions
In sum, interest in bolstering Medicaid’s quality improvement orientation primarily is motivated by
the goal of improving the health of low-income children who are at high risk of poor outcomes.
Longer term, many wish to see a broader effort to implement a community-wide program of quality
improvement, e.g., community-oriented primary care (COPC).
To fully implement CQI at the state Medicaid agency and to begin to move toward a communityoriented primary care model will require:
 Analysis of existing Medicaid data to assess the program and identify problem areas.
 Focus on child health outcomes for which performance can be tracked over time, current
performance is low, Medicaid is a significant payer, and evidence-based strategies exist to
improve outcomes.
 Collaboration with other agencies, providers, community organizations, and researchers.
 A community-oriented approach to intervention.
 Evaluation of interventions.
To what extent and how are providers using strategies to improve quality?
Crossing the Quality Chasm states that scientific knowledge about clinical care is not applied
systematically or expeditiously to clinical practice. To improve the application of evidence to clinical
care the IOM recommends the following activities: analysis and synthesis of medical evidence,
delineation of specific practice guidelines, dissemination of guidelines to providers and patients,
and development of measures for assessing quality of care.124 In a later report, it identified 21
areas in which the gap between best medical practice and current practice is the widest, nine of
which are relevant to children: care coordination, self-management, asthma, children with special
health care needs, diabetes, immunization, major depression, medication management, and
obesity.125 Colorado key informants independently identified immunizations, care coordination/
nurse home visitation, obesity interventions, and developmental services for children with special
needs as especially important but often underutilized.
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Health information technology (HIT) provides one mechanism to support the implementation of
practice guidelines and other quality improvement functions. As the President-Elect of the
Colorado Medical Society wrote in a recent CMS publication:
We know, even though we can’t quite trust it yet, that evidence-based medicine and its
associated integration with health information technology is an essential component of
retooling our malfunctioning health care system.126
In particular, HIT facilitates the measurement of child health outcomes to assess whether practice
guidelines and other quality improvement activities are working. In the absence of measurement,
national research indicates that provider practices tend to overestimate their performance on
guideline-relevant outcomes such as immunization rates.127
Despite evidence that HIT improves care, adoption of these technologies and other quality
improvements has been slow without financial incentives to providers. The IOM Quality Chasm
report recommends that purchasers align financial incentives with better outcomes and require the
public reporting of outcomes to create accountability. The Medicare and Medicaid programs are
considering the development of pay-for-performance programs that create incentives for improving
client outcomes.128 Alternatively, purchasers can contract with integrated systems like Kaiser
Permanente and Denver Health that already enjoy incentives to promote quality primary care.
Barriers must be overcome if practice guidelines are to be widely adopted
According to Colorado key informants, several barriers exist to the wider adoption of practice
guidelines for children, including: closing gaps in the research on effectiveness, obtaining provider
acceptance, implementing support systems, and providing adequate reimbursement. Although
most physicians support an evidence-based approach to practice guideline development, lack of
strong scientific evidence for the effectiveness of many child health care services means that
practice guidelines often rely on expert opinion.129,130 For example, the American Academy of
Pediatrics recommended schedule for pediatric preventive care is largely based on expert opinion.
To address this gap, the Colorado Clinical Guidelines Collaborative (CCGC) has been working with
health plans, physicians, hospitals, employers, government and quality assurance organizations to
develop and disseminate evidence-based, best practice guidelines since 1996. Guidelines have
been developed or are being developed for 11 conditions, including several that are relevant for
children and/or address the IOM priority areas: evaluation and treatment of asthma, appropriate
use of antibiotics for upper respiratory infection, childhood immunization, and obesity.131
Colorado key informants representing health plans, hospitals and physicians stressed the
importance of provider acceptance of performance measures and the need to vet with physician
groups any new performance measures used to improve quality of care for children. Concerns with
performance measures tend to cluster around four themes: the measure is really about cost not
quality, the measure is not evidence-based, the data collection and/or analytic methods are invalid
or misleading, and the costs are prohibitive. With regard to the latter concern, many argue that
conforming to clinical guidelines often introduces new costs (e.g., the time it takes to implement a
validated screening tool). Similarly, tracking performance may require additional, unreimbursed
time for documentation and use of expensive information technologies.
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Thus, reimbursement could – but currently does not – provide incentives to move beyond these
concerns. As one provider observed, “I don’t know any payor who cares if I give good quality care.”
Another key informant stated it more bluntly, “Right now, it is a toxic payment system with no
quality information.” Purchasers, especially Medicare, appear to be moving in the direction of
realigned incentives. Many key informants think the state Medicaid agency could encourage
evidence-based practice through developing practice standards and by reimbursing quality-related
activities and necessary infrastructure, such as registries, outreach, and care coordination.
Although wary of poorly implemented programs, physician key informants stated that physicians
support pay-for-performance measures that are based on national standards, are transparent, use
valid data, and assess outcome (not process) measures.
Electronic health record adoption rates are low but growing
Health information technology (HIT) provides the mechanism to support the implementation of
clinical guidelines and other important quality improvement functions. The primary strategy for
informing clinical practice through HIT is encouraging the adoption and use of electronic health
records (EHRs), which have been defined as “a real-time patient health record with access to
evidence-based decision support tools that can be used to aid clinicians in decision-making.”132 A
systematic review of the research on health information technology concludes that HIT has been
demonstrated to improve quality by: increasing adherence to clinical guidelines, especially for
preventive care, enhancing capacity for disease surveillance, and reducing adverse drug events.
The study further found some evidence that HIT can increase efficiency by reducing hospital stays,
reducing nurses’ administration time, and creating more efficient drug utilization.133
Misaligned incentives represent the most serious barrier to HIT implementation. That is, there is a
disconnect under the commercial model between who pays for HIT (providers) and who benefits
from HIT (insurers and purchasers). Although no Colorado data has been collected on the
percentage of private physicians who have adopted EHRs, national estimates are 24 percent, with
higher rates of adoption among larger practices as compared to small or solo practices. 134 This is
consistent with our finding that in Denver metro, large practices are the most likely to have
implemented EHRs. The Colorado Medicaid Society (CMS) is supporting a “migration path” that
encourages physician practices to evolve their HIT systems beginning with administrative systems,
then adding registries and e-prescribing, and then eventually implementing EHRs. The emphasis
on administrative and billing functions responds to the current private sector reality that the main
way for an EHR to “pay for itself” is through improved documentation and cost capture. Longer
term, purchaser demand for practice-level outcome measures that depend on interoperable EHR
systems may create additional incentives for smaller physicians to adopt HIT functions.
Integrated health systems taking the lead at HIT adoption
In the Denver metro area, Kaiser Permanente and Denver Health have implemented system-wide
electronic health records. Not coincidentally, both are integrated delivery systems for which
financial advantages accrue when unnecessary hospitalizations are averted through more
appropriate management at the primary care level. More importantly, children benefit when EHRs
facilitate the provision of quality preventive care services and appropriate disease management.
Both Kaiser and Denver Health have reported HEDIS measures for Medicaid children that
approach, or even surpass, commercial rates.
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Given low Medicaid reimbursement rates for hospitals, hospitals have a financial incentive to
partner and share data with primary care providers that serve large numbers of Medicaid clients.
For example, safety net providers that collaborate with each other and with hospitals potentially
can reduce unnecessary hospital and emergency room use by Medicaid clients. Many of these
safety net providers also embrace a population-based perspective that is congruent with evidencebased medicine and the information technologies that have been designed to support it. This
potential alignment of incentives already has been realized in several Colorado communities. For
example, Clinica Campesina is collaborating on a shared EHR with its local hospital and with plans
to be paperless. It will be interesting to see whether these looser networks of providers can provide
the same return on quality that the integrated delivery systems have accomplished. The Colorado
Health Foundation has announced its intention to provide technical support and planning grants to
support safety net provider HIT adoption efforts.
Interconnectivity is limited
National studies and Colorado key informants indicate that while provider-based HIT
implementation is growing, ability to share information between provider systems is poor.
Physician key informants emphasized the importance of connectivity to improving quality of care
because communications across providers can increase continuity of care, especially for lowincome children who tend to be more transient, face more instability in coverage, and access care
in a more fragmented fashion. Indeed, some key informants asserted that if individual physicians
are going to be able to compete with integrated systems on performance measurement, they will
need interoperable EHR systems that can connect them with other provider systems. Colorado key
informants prioritized two types of Colorado networks that should be built and funded: a fully
operational immunization registry and a regional health information organization.
Both types of networks are underway. The development of the Colorado Immunization Information
System (CIIS) is spearheaded by the University of Colorado Health Sciences Center.135 The
Colorado Regional Health Information Organization (CORHIO) project builds on the work of an
earlier AHRQ-funded partnership between Denver Health, Kaiser Permanente, The Children’s
Hospital, University Hospital, and University of Colorado Health Sciences Center to implement
state-wide information and communication technologies that will allow clinicians at the point of care
to access patient information from other clinical data repositories.136 The CORHIO would take on
the responsibility of the transmission of health information between providers.
Evidence-based medicine and HIT conclusions
In sum, evidence-based guidelines have largely been embraced by physicians nationally and in
Colorado, at least in theory. The national literature and Colorado key informants agree that four
elements of children’s health care should be – but often are not – delivered in an evidence-based
manner: case management, immunization, obesity prevention, and child development services.
Failure to reward quality is the most often cited explanation. Whereas many Denver metro
providers have taken a wait-and-see approach to quality improvement, large integrated systems
like Kaiser Permanente and Denver Health have viewed the current cost-benefit equation favorably
and implemented system-wide practice guidelines supported by EHR systems. These efforts have
resulted in child health quality indicators that meet or exceed benchmarks.
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However, according to Colorado key informants, wider adoption of HIT and of practice guidelines
for children will require:
 Strengthening the evidence-base for the effectiveness of children’s health services.
 Obtaining provider acceptance and trust of performance measures and practice guidelines.
 Creating incentives for the adoption of HIT and other systems to support quality improvement
efforts, such as those that measure compliance with guidelines and track child outcomes.
 Reimbursing and/or otherwise aligning incentives for quality improvement, including HIT
adoption.
 Addressing concerns about lack of expertise and disruptive effects on practices in
implementing quality improvement strategies, especially HIT.
What efforts have Denver metro providers undertaken to redesign their provider practices?
This section of our report describes major activities by Denver metro area providers to redesign
their provider practices to incorporate some of the concepts discussed thus far—applying evidence
to practice, using information technology, and aligning payments with quality improvement – and
using these tools to improve care outcomes. Redesign efforts typically employ multiple
complementary strategies to improve quality including, for example, team approaches to health
care delivery, expanded roles for mid-level providers, group visits, use of information technology,
email and phone communication, open access scheduling, expanded hours of care, pre-visit
questionnaires, and enhanced care coordination.137 We found three major Denver area redesign
efforts, including those at Denver Health, Clinica Campesina, and private practices participating in
the Improving Performance In Practice program and the Colorado Children’s Healthcare Access
Program (CCHAP).
Integrated health systems again taking the lead at redesign
Nationally and locally, redesign efforts appear to be largely occurring at integrated health systems
and large practices. Denver Health launched a hospital operations redesign program in 2004 called
“Getting it Right: Perfecting the Patient Experience.”138 With a grant from the Agency for Health
Care Research and Quality and Caring for Colorado, Denver Health’s project seeks to improve
effectiveness, efficiency, and safety of care with a variety of quality improvement tools. Redesign
activities include conducting employee and patient focus groups, observing processes, and
collecting data. Measures that are tracked under the project include average length of stay,
medication errors, re-admission rates, employee turnover rates, and patient satisfaction.139
FQHC disease collaboratives
Key informants generally agreed that FQHCs were much more likely to have undertaken redesign
activities than private practices, but they disagreed about why this was the case. Health Disparities
Collaboratives were developed by HRSA and the Institute for Healthcare Improvement and aim to
improve the health care provided to all FQHC clients and to reduce health disparities.140 Clinics
that participate in the collaboratives receive tools and strategies for improving the targeted health
outcome, report process and outcome measures for their patients, and compare outcomes to
recommended care guidelines. FQHCs in the Denver metro area have or are currently participating
in an asthma collaborative, an adolescent depression collaborative, Together for Tots program
(immunization collaborative), and a diabetes collaborative.141 Spurred by its participation in the
latter, Clinica Campesina became interested in using redesign techniques to improve outcomes.142
Clinica redesigned physical office space, scheduling, work flow, information systems, and
implemented innovative quality improvement activities. Clinica credits its nationally recognized
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redesign efforts to adequate resources received through their managed care contract with
Colorado Access and to strong leadership from their medical director.
Private practice redesigns
In private practices, the Improving Performance in Practice (IPIP) program seeks to achieve three
goals: integrate quality improvement and data collection methods into practices, increase efficiency
and satisfaction for patients and the health care team, and incorporate population-based strategies
for patient management.143 Developed by the American Academy of Family Physicians and the
American Academy of Pediatrics, the program is housed at the Colorado Clinical Guidelines
Collaborative. The components of the Colorado IPIP program support: disease registries, work
flow analysis, chronic care model, quality improvement principles, advance access scheduling, and
EHR adoption. Initial IPIP outcomes measures will be 21 measures related to chronic care
management of asthma and diabetes patients. Five of Colorado’s major health plans have agreed
to use one set of performance measures and share data across plans, which will reduce confusion
in reporting and promote links between IPIP and pay-for-performance programs.
The Colorado Children’s Healthcare Access Program (CCHAP) also focuses on private practices.
CCHAP aims to improve the quality of care for children enrolled in the Medicaid program by
increasing the number of participating pediatricians and family practice providers and thereby
reduce the number of Medicaid and CHP+ children who remain unassigned to a primary care
provider. Project goals are parallel to the population management orientation of the IPIP project.
CCHAP includes both best practices in managed care, as well as practice redesign components.
With regard to the latter, CCHAP providers have added a social worker to the health care team,
streamlined referrals to mental health services, subscribed to the statewide immunization registry,
implemented after-hours telephone care, participated in an asthma case management program,
and received training in medical Spanish and cultural competency. The CCHAP evaluation team
produces provider level outcomes on HEDIS-like measures, including immunization, emergency
department use, and asthma care and results are compared to Medicaid FFS and other providers.
Client and provider satisfaction are also assessed. Initially implemented in collaboration with
Colorado Access, CCHAP is now seeking to partner with Rocky Mountain HMO to implement its
planned statewide expansion.
Redesign conclusions
In the Denver metro area, integrated delivery systems have led the charge to implement practice
redesigns. At the primary care level, examples of innovative quality improvement activities exist
among both public and private providers. For example, since 1995, FQHCs have been
participating in variety of disease collaboratives focused on diabetes, immunization, asthma, and
adolescent depression. Quality improvement efforts among private practices, such as IPIP and
CCHAP, are a more recent phenomenon. Unfortunately, however, silos defined by provider type
have limited the opportunity to share date and best practices or engage in community planning
efforts.
A more coordinated approach to addressing the identified access and quality deficits for Denver
metro children will require:
 Mechanisms and incentives for interdisciplinary provider-level collaboration on child health
quality issues
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Community-based data collection and/or sharing data and best practices among providers.
Coordinated and community-based primary care planning.

Quality conclusions
While detailed state and local data are just emerging, we know enough about existing access and
quality deficits for uninsured and publicly-insured children to chart a course of action. Inefficient use
of services and poor quality have implications for the health of low-income children, the privatelyinsured (through cost-shifting), and the taxpayer. A community-wide, coordinated commitment to
quality improvement is lacking. However, the state Medicaid agency is well-poised to jumpstart a
collaborative effort to improve child health outcomes in Denver metro and statewide. The agency
has already provided leadership by formally committing to continuous quality improvement (CQI)
principles and by collecting and publicly reporting multiple measures of child access and quality. It
needs to take the next step of reorganizing its programs to be responsive to the implications of
these data, in particular, the uneven performance of its different enrollment options. Furthermore,
it should seek to align incentives to reward high-performing health plans and to induce providerlevel reforms, where quality “happens.” For the latter, the agency should leverage the small but
growing number of Denver metro clinics and private practices that are using clinical guidelines,
electronic health records, and redesigning their practices to improve quality of care. Finally, it can
and should reach out to purchasers and the Colorado Business Group on Health to bring
commercial data into regional planning processes to improve health outcomes for all children.
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Recommendations
The following recommendations respond to the major barriers to access, provider capacity, parent
education deficits, and quality identified in this report. The recommendations are presented in a
consistent format in which the recommendation is presented in bold text, followed by bulleted
action steps. In many cases, the recommendations do not require starting from scratch but rather
build on local opportunities or pre-existing “building blocks.” These opportunities are briefly
summarized. In so doing, passing references are made to local programs and projects that are
complementary to the recommendation. For reasons of brevity, these programs are not detailed.
Recommendations are followed by options for foundation roles and suggested next steps.
As a cautionary note, very little data is available for children with special health care needs in either
the public or private sectors. What little data exists derives from small samples from state and
national surveys. However, these data hint at low access to preventive care services, unmet
needs, and high out-of-pocket costs. Additional analysis and/or data collection may be needed to
probe these results and to assess whether these recommendations, such as the general finding of
better access under managed care for publicly insured children, ring true for these special
populations.
COVERAGE
Finding: The vast majority of the 114,000 Denver Metro children who are uninsured come from
families that are unable to afford coverage. A program or policy that successfully covers all
children under 300 percent of the federal poverty level would reduce Denver metro child uninsured
rates from nearly 16 percent to under 3 percent. This policy or program must address the
significant barriers to enrolling all eligible children in Medicaid or CHP+. In particular, it must
recognize that while half of uninsured children are citizens and income-eligible for public programs,
approximately half of their parents are non-citizens. Many non-citizen parents face unique barriers
to enrolling their eligible children including: language barriers, lack of familiarity with public
programs, confusing enrollment processes and, for undocumented parents, fear of detection. As a
result, parents may be reluctant or unable to enroll their children and subsequently to obtain timely
health care services.
Recommendations:
The following recommendations seek to enroll all currently eligible children into existing programs
and eliminate all gaps in coverage for children under 300% of the federal poverty level. Other
states have successfully addressed both objectives simultaneously. Research shows that any
coverage expansion – including coverage expansions to other populations, such as parents –
results in increased enrollment in existing programs, as well as the new program.
1. Enroll all currently eligible children into existing programs. The state and counties should
simplify the policies and processes to enroll all eligible children in Medicaid/CHP+.
Action Steps:
 Adopt proven eligibility and renewal processes that maximize continuity of coverage
such as self-declaration of income, continuous enrollment, and passive re-enrollment.
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 Simplify the state application processes for public insurance programs.
 Expand the number of community-based enrollment sites.
 Train and collaborate with community-based organizations on the design and

implementation of new application and enrollment strategies, including two-way
communication and problem-solving capacity.
 Collect data and evaluate eligibility and enrollment processes to identify successful
strategies, hurdles, and gaps.
 Use social marketing techniques to promote Medicaid and CHP+ to parents.
Opportunities to build upon
Several eligibility and enrollment resources are already in place, such as the community-based
Colorado Benefits Management System (CBMS) sites and the existing Covering Kids’ outreach
and enrollment infrastructure. However, state leadership is required to leverage them effectively.
Specifically, the state should proactively address any on-going technical concerns with CBMS and
greatly expand the number of community-based medical assistance (MA) sites. Providing training
to state and community-based staff as well as improving communications will be critical to the
success of this expansion. Focus on school-based CBMS sites would be particularly opportune
because the Colorado legislature has authorized school-based pilot sites that link free-and-reduced
school lunch eligibility to Medicaid/CHP+ eligibility. Research suggests that school-based
enrollment can be particularly effective for targeting hard-to-reach populations. The Colorado
Children’s Campaign already has staff dedicated to this effort.
Finally, a substantial body of research exists on state policies and procedures that facilitate
enrollment and improve retention, and this evidence can and should inform HCPF’s eligibility and
enrollment redesign. States have successfully implemented application simplification policies that
improve enrollment rates without increasing fraud as well as designed renewal policies that
improve continuity of coverage. HCPF should draw on these examples in designing their own
policies.
2. Eliminate all gaps in coverage for children under 300 percent of the federal poverty
level. The state should collaborate with stakeholders to create a new coverage program for
uninsured children whose families cannot afford private insurance (e.g., under 300% of the
federal poverty level) and who are ineligible for Medicaid and CHP+ due to income or
citizenship.
Action Steps:
 Determine whether the coverage program should focus on children or families.
 Build community consensus on program design (e.g., eligibility, benefits, provider rates,
subsidies for individual private, employer-based, or public coverage).
 Identify financing strategies (i.e., local, state, federal, individual, employer, foundation).
 Conduct an updated analysis of health insurance affordability to determine the upper
limit on eligibility for the coverage program; national research suggests that this level is
around 300% of the federal poverty level.
 Implement program.
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Opportunities to build upon
In his acceptance speech, Governor-elect Bill Ritter vowed to “insure the uninsured.” Recent
polling data by the American Academy of Pediatrics suggests there is broad public support among
Coloradans for covering ALL children, irrespective of their immigration status. To eliminate all gaps
in coverage for Colorado children who cannot afford private insurance requires focus on two
discrete populations of uninsured children that are currently ineligible for Medicaid/CHP+: children
who live in families with incomes between 200-300 percent of the federal poverty level and children
who are non-citizens.144 Almost all of the latter group is under 300 percent of the federal poverty
level. Research and state experience have consistently found that a simple message “all kids
covered” greatly facilitates marketing and ultimately, coverage rates. Similarly, providing family
coverage to parents has been shown to increase child enrollment.
The financing sources for covering these “gap” populations likely will need to differ, because, for
example, many non-citizens are not eligible for federal funding under Medicaid or CHP+.
Financing decisions should draw on successful state and community initiatives that have improved
coverage rates and health outcomes for “near poor” and immigrant children. Program design
should build on existing programs to minimize fragmentation and inefficiencies. Many states have
found that building on public programs maximizes streamlining, understanding, and acceptance
while minimizing administrative expenses. However, the full spectrum of public and private
program design options should be considered. HCPF’s proposed Colorado Family Care project
(2005) generated useful research on benefits, provider rates, special populations, financing
considerations, and other coverage design elements. It also defined a community consensus
process that could be leveraged here.
Many key stakeholders are already mobilized around child coverage issues or health reform
generally, among them the Colorado legislature, the Colorado Blue Ribbon Commission for Health
Care Reform, and the Colorado Coalition for the Medically Underserved (CCMU). In addition,
several other organizations are mobilized around health reform: the Colorado chapter of the
American Academy of Pediatrics, the Colorado Medical Society, the Children’s Campaign, and the
Colorado Forum. These disparate efforts need to be coordinated to maximize their effect.
QUALITY
Finding: Access to quality health care services has varied unacceptably for publicly-insured
children in Colorado. Public program coverage expansions threaten to exacerbate
existing access and quality deficits. Several Colorado health plans have consistently
provided excellent access and quality outcomes to publicly-insured children. However,
some of these plans no longer participate. Community support exists for creating
incentives for successful, Colorado-based, nonprofit plans to enroll more Medicaid
children. Other states have implemented continuous quality improvement programs at
their state Medicaid agencies, collaborated with providers and other community
partners, and reversed negative health trends.
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Recommendations:
1. Increase the use of high-performing managed care delivery systems. State programs that
provide health care coverage for children should use managed care delivery systems that have
demonstrated good performance on health indicators for low-income children.
Action Steps:
 Implement best practices in managed care program development and contracting.
 Use managed care delivery systems that have demonstrated good performance on
access and quality indicators for low-income children.
 Make managed care enrollment optional for children with special health care needs
(i.e., those who qualify for Medicaid via Supplemental Security Income, foster care, or
Home and Community Based Services waivers) and ensure viable alternatives for
these vulnerable populations.
 Pay actuarially sound rates to ensure participation of plans and providers and
incorporate pay-for-performance incentives.
 Ensure adequate financing for safety net providers.
 Implement efficient (e.g., automated) means for enrolling children into managed care
that consider parental preferences and any existing relationships with providers.
 Consult with plans and providers to establish care performance standards at the
system and provider levels.
 Require robust health plan performance measures, including measures for special
populations such as child developmental screening rates, asthma care for children, and
specialist access for children with special health care needs.
Opportunities to build upon
Colorado’s mixed experience with Medicaid managed care mirrors the national research. However,
several Colorado health plans have a consistently good history of providing excellent access and
quality outcomes to low-income children on Medicaid and CHP+. Community support exists for
HCPF to work with these successful Colorado-based plans. However, many local experts are wary
of for-profit and out-of-state managed care organizations.
Several key informants indicated that the state will face challenges in reengaging managed care
plans due to lack of trust. However, Rocky Mountain HMO and Denver Health have indicated that
they would reconsider or expand their participation in Medicaid if the contracting climate improved.
Kaiser Permanente participates in Medicaid in many other states, as a matter of corporate policy.
The fact that nationally rated Medicaid health plans cluster in particular states suggests that state
policy decisions affect the stability and success of managed care. The Centers for Health Care
Strategies offers technical assistance to states on managed care contracting and related state
purchasing issues. As a comparatively more stable managed care program, CHP+ also may have
some lessons to offer the Medicaid program.
2. Implement a continuous quality improvement program at the Colorado Department of
Health Care Policy and Financing (HCPF). The state should encourage collaboration among
state agencies, providers, and consumers to fully implement a continuous quality improvement
program for publicly insured children.
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Action Steps:
 Reorganize the existing HCPF programs consistent with continuous quality
improvement program principles.
 Engage state agencies, providers, and consumers in a collaborative process to identify
key measures and to develop social and clinical intervention strategies.
 Identify strategies for collecting data on small populations, such as children with special
health care needs.
 Collect and monitor data on enrollment, access, provider capacity, and quality trends.
 Develop programs and policies that respond to negative trends and evaluate results.
 Seek additional staffing and resources, as necessary.
 Contract with external evaluators to enhance analytical capacity and ensure community
credibility.
Opportunities to build upon
HCPF already has a stated commitment to CQI principles and collects a rich set of measures
that are useful for evaluating child health outcomes and parent satisfaction. While additional
data on children with special needs would be desirable, a much more robust quality
improvement program could be implemented within the confines of existing data. Furthermore,
Colorado-based analytical capacity to “clarify what is known” exists through CDPHE, the
Colorado Health Institute, and the USHCS Colorado Health Outcomes group. However,
additional resources and/or staffing at HCPF may be necessary to effectively leverage these
resources and opportunities.
Successful state examples exist, notably in Rhode Island, in which Medicaid agencies have
implemented CQI programs and have documented improved outcomes. The Colorado provider
community, especially pediatricians, is very interested in collaborating with the state on quality
issues. Similarly, CCMU conducted a community prioritization process in 2006 that convened
consumers, providers, state agencies and other stakeholders. This group rated “improved
quality of public programs” as the number-one priority in terms of ease of implementation, the
number of children affected, and estimated costs.
Because Colorado is required to balance its budget every year, programs that can document
their value to legislators and constituents are less likely to be cut. This benefit would also
accrue to a new coverage program.
3. Create a stakeholder group focused on quality issues specific to health care for
children. Health care purchasers (e.g., employers, state government) and providers should
collect data, share best practices, and engage in community planning to improve identified
access and quality deficits for children.
Action Steps:
 Establish a stakeholder group focused on quality issues specific to health care for
children.
 Identify shared interests or community priorities (e.g., developmental screening, case
management, asthma) and develop coordinated responses.
 Collect purchaser and provider data on all children, including commercially insured
children, to better understand local trends regarding access and quality.
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 Share best practice information on local primary care redesign efforts and encourage

replication.

 Implement Electronic Health Records in primary care practice settings to improve

clinical care and to enhance the data available for community planning.

 Collaborate with HCPF to identify measures and data collection strategies to assist with

local planning and the identification of policy barriers to improving health outcomes for
children.
 Collaborate with the Colorado Business Group on Health to increase the number of
pediatric quality measures available for privately insured children.
 Institute data practices to encourage collaboration, such as allowing providers to share
information anonymously.

Opportunities to build upon
Denver metro offers many examples of provider-level quality innovations. A growing number
of Denver metro physician practices and FQHCs are already participating in access and quality
improvement initiatives, including FQHC disease collaboratives, CCHAP, and IPIP. Clinica
Campesina has received national attention for their primary care redesign efforts. However,
these initiatives tend to be restricted to a particular provider or provider type, thus limiting the
cross-fertilization of ideas and ultimately their impact.
The Colorado foundation community has supported many of these access and quality
initiatives and has a vested interest in replicating and institutionalizing their successes.
Furthermore, recently announced funding initiatives continue to pursue provider-level quality
improvement. For example, the Colorado Health Foundation plans to invest in planning grants
to help safety net providers make greater use of health information technologies (HIT) to
improve quality.
A regional primary care association could provide the mechanism necessary to disseminate
clinical guidelines, coordinate data collection activities, share primary care design innovations,
and facilitate the replication of successful quality improvement strategies. Successful models
exist internationally. In particular, some U.S. primary care experts have promoted the U.K.’s
model of regional primary care groups as a means to address fragmentation at the primary
care level. The Colorado Health Institute’s Monitoring the Safety Net Project has already had
some success in obtaining agreements across provider types to report data in a similar format
to facilitate regional planning.
PROVIDER CAPACITY
Finding: Private physician participation in public programs is a chronic problem that worsened
during the recession due to rate freezes/cuts and state policy to reduce reliance on
managed care. Safety net providers can and do augment the provider capacity of public
programs. However, Colorado’s high uninsured rates for adults and children, coupled
with the growing Medicaid unassigned population, have taxed the Colorado safety net.
Furthermore, safety net financing of the uninsured is inextricably linked to Medicaid and
gives rise to competition and lack of collaboration between public and private providers.
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Recommendation:
1. Require the state to monitor and improve providers’ ability to serve publicly insured and
uninsured children. State-level intervention is required to address the financing and
reimbursement issues that impede improvements in provider capacity.
Action Steps:
 Obtain input from public and private providers on issues that impede improvements in
provider capacity for uninsured and publicly insured children.
 Develop and implement a multi-year strategic plan for building provider capacity based
on the size, geographic distribution, and needs of low-income populations.
 Develop a means to collect and analyze routine data to quantify capacity issues.
 Resolve financing barriers between public and private providers.
 Ensure adequate financing to safety net providers to care for the uninsured.
Opportunities to build upon
Interest exists among both public and private providers to expand provider capacity to serve lowincome populations. For instance, many FQHCs and other safety net providers are willing to
expand capacity but require time and predictable financing. Some need additional space to
expand their clinical operations. Similarly, the CCHAP program has successfully piloted a model
for increasing the number of privately practicing pediatricians that participate in Medicaid and
CHP+, but its plans to implement a statewide replication are constrained by funding and identifying
managed care partners. The Safety Net Monitoring project aims to collect qualitative and
quantitative data that will describe where the health care needs of low-income populations are
being met and where services are lacking due to inadequate capacity or other factors. This data
could be leveraged to make strategic decisions about how and where to expand capacity.
Additional data collection may be required.
It will be critical to recognize and resolve reimbursement disparities that give rise to perverse
incentives. Raising provider rates to induce private sector involvement in Medicaid may be an
efficient means to increase quickly needed capacity in suburban areas, because many practices
are already present in these communities. However, FQHCs depend on revenue from Medicaid
children to subsidize care of uninsured populations, including uninsured adults, and they worry
about competing with private physicians for patients. A number of options exist to reduce these
tensions, including expanding the child population eligible and enrolled in Medicaid and reducing
the number of uninsured adults. (See Coverage recommendations.) States also have
implemented other strategies, such as state subsidies of safety net providers. The commission
should study a wide range of financing options and use this information to inform its strategic plan
to increase capacity.
EDUCATION AND OUTREACH
Finding: Many parents are not aware of preventive care recommendations and lack “health
literacy” skills necessary to optimize health services. Some require formal assistance
simply to navigate the health care delivery system. An integrated program of client
education, care coordination, and cultural competency training would address these
issues.
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Recommendation:
1. Design and implement an integrated strategy of client education, care coordination, and
cultural competency training. Providers and community-based organizations should
implement evidence-based and culturally appropriate programs that aim to improve parent
knowledge and navigation skills.
Action Steps:
 Implement parent education campaigns that emphasize the importance of prevention.
 Implement targeted parent education programs to reach high-need populations,
including recent immigrants and parents of children with chronic conditions.
 Implement cultural competency and language training programs for providers and staff.
 Create a single point of entry or otherwise coordinate existing case management and
care coordination programs to help parents navigate the health delivery system.
Opportunities to build upon
Health literacy is the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process, and
understand basic health information and services needed to make appropriate health decisions. As
such, health literacy assumes that parents are aware of current recommendations for children’s
preventive services and actively seek to comply with them. To the extent that health literacy is not
achieved, compensatory mechanisms such as effective and culturally competent case
management and care coordination mechanisms are needed to help parents navigate.
As with provider-based quality initiatives, best practices in health literacy exist. For example, The
Colorado Trust has funded health care organizations that are seeking to improve cultural
competency. Denver Health has implemented health literacy programs for parents of children with
chronic conditions. Representatives from the several publicly-funded case management and care
coordination programs for children have met on and off over the years, seeking to dovetail their
programs and services. However, these efforts may be too fragmented and diffuse to have
system-wide impact. Mechanisms, such as a regional primary care association (See Access and
Quality Recommendation #3), need to be identified to prioritize health literacy concerns and to
implement coordinated, population-based strategies.
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Options for Foundation Roles
After examining case studies of foundation-supported efforts to improve the access and quality of
care in five states, some common roles emerge that foundations have played to promote these
state and community-based efforts. They include:





Funding analytical work
• Funding analytical support to develop program design and financing options
• Funding evaluation
Underwriting start-up costs
• Funding systems development
• Funding premiums
Funding capacity-building efforts
• Funding safety net providers
• Funding eligibility and enrollment functions
Building momentum
• Providing leadership
• Funding analytical support to develop program design and financing options
• Convening stakeholders and elected leaders and brokering compromise
• Funding advocacy groups

Funding analytical work, start-up costs, and capacity building are traditional roles for private
foundations that do not require elaboration here. In contrast, the Blue Cross Blue Shield
Foundation in Massachusetts played an active role in building support for Massachusetts health
reform and did not directly fund program activities. The foundation used a multi-pronged, multi-year
strategy that made it a key player in the program development. Activities included: analysis on
options for coverage, providing public forums for political leaders, engaging business leaders, and
funding advocacy groups. The David and Lucile Packard Foundation in California provides another
example of innovative funding practices by directly funding insurance premiums in Santa Clara with
the aim of sustaining a successful coverage program long enough for it to obtain permanent
funding.
The collective wisdom gleaned from project officers interviewed about these five case studies
suggests the following keys to success and pitfalls to avoid.
Keys to success
 Create the program through dialogue.
 Have a good program to “sell.”
 Prioritize policy changes.
 Have a sustainability plan from the beginning.
 Ensure that funding is accompanied by leadership, knowledge, and technical assistance.
 Hire nationally recognized and credible, neutral entity to do analysis.
 Maintain political will from public, press, advocates, business leaders, and elected officials.
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Pitfalls to avoid
 Do not work without state agency partnership.
 Do not pursue a single strategy, like outreach.
 Recognize that local initiatives have high failure rate; state approaches are preferred.
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Issues and Next Steps
Because the recommendations spell out action steps and local resources, that discussion will not
be reiterated here. However our research also identified a number of issues that were beyond the
scope of this assessment but nonetheless warrant follow-up.
Program Design and Financing for the Proposed Coverage Expansion
This study left open the question of program design and financing to provide coverage to uninsured
children under 300 percent of the federal poverty level. A recent Children’s Campaign report
(2006) proposes several alternatives for covering all children in Colorado as well as the associated
costs. To the extent that public subsidies are required, there will likely be TABOR implications.
The four foundations that funded this study of children’s health access have commissioned a
separate study of options for financing comprehensive health reform. That study will be available in
the summer of 2007.
Additional policy analysis and technical assistance
Colorado’s experience with Medicaid managed care has been characterized by a mixed
performance on quality outcomes and plan withdrawals. The research literature documents similar
instability in health plan participation and performance. NCQA issues an annual report of the toprated Medicaid plans nationally, according to their performance on quality measures. Scanning
this list, one observes that high-ranked plans cluster in certain states, suggesting that state-level
policies can influence the stability and success of public managed care programs.145 Funding for
research and technical assistance to HCPF may be needed to identify strategies to create a stable
Medicaid managed care program, identify and attract high performing health plans, monitor plan
performance, and intervene effectively if plan performance is poor. JBC staff has recommended
an outside consultant “to design the new framework for establishing an MCO program.”146 The
Centers for Health Care Strategies provides technical assistance to states on managed care issues
and may be a resource.
Additional data collection and analysis
Assessment of access and quality for certain key populations was constrained by the limited
available data. For example, despite concerns about underinsurance, very little data exist to
evaluate and monitor the performance of non-HMO commercial health insurance for children. The
expertise of CBGH should be tapped about strategies for increasing the number of pediatric quality
measures available for privately insured children.
Similarly, limited data is available to evaluate and monitor various models for delivering health care
to children with special needs under Medicaid. Historically, CSHCN advocates have been wary of
managed care models for CSHCN and many feel strongly that a fee-for-service option must
continue as a viable option even if most children are enrolled in managed care. Additional data
collection and analysis is warranted. It would be important to conduct such research in
collaboration with CSHCN parents and advocates to develop a more nuanced understanding of
delivery system models that enhance access and quality outcomes for this population.
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Scope
The scope of this report focused on access and quality issues for children in Denver metro.
However, several key informants questioned this narrow focus, noting for example, that coverage
expansions are more successful when the entire family is insured. Furthermore, adverse child
health outcomes (e.g., low birth weight) that result from inadequate prenatal care and other
pregnancy-related risk factors can only be targeted in a program that covers parents. As
suggested in coverage recommendation #2, a community consensus process should debate
whether the focus of a new coverage expansion should be restricted to children or broadened to
families.
Similarly, although the assessment often drew on statewide data, its primary orientation was
toward Denver metro concerns. Therefore, we did not comprehensively address issues and
concerns of the rest of Colorado, such as rural issues. To the extent that some of the
recommendations require a state-level solution (e.g., Medicaid eligibility and enrollment policy
changes), further research may be necessary to tailor the proposed solutions to other areas of the
state. Replication of this study for other parts of the state may be useful.
Finally, this study focused primarily on physical health services, with a lesser emphasis on dental,
mental health, and developmental service access and quality. In part, this reflects the limited data
available for these services. However, additional data collection and analysis focused on these
important services is recommended.
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Appendix B:
Children with Special Health Care Needs
CSHCN Indicator

Population(s)

Estimates

Children with special health care needs
(based on a 5 item screening tool that
operationalizes the federal Maternal and
Child Health (MCH) Bureau definition of
CSHCN).i’ii
Children who have a current health
condition described as moderate or
severe.iii
Parent concerns about
development/behavior.iv
Children who have difficulties with
emotions, concentration, behavior, or
getting along with others.v
Children with moderate or severe
difficulties in the area of emotions,
concentration, behavior, or getting along
with others.vi
Children with Asthma.vii

Colorado children
Ages (0-18)

12%

Colorado children

6.7%

Denver Metro children
Ages (12-71 mos.)
Denver Metro children
Ages (1-14)

10.3%

Colorado children
Ages (3-17)

7.2%

Denver Metro children
Ages (1-14)
Denver metro children
Ages (2-14)

12.5 %

Children who are overweight
(BMI> 95th percentile). viii
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25.7%

11.3 %

Appendix C:
Access to Care Indicators for Colorado Children
Access Indicator

Population(s)

Estimates

Colorado children

77.4% Colorado vs.
77.8% US
57.7% Colorado vs.
58.8% US
83.8%

Medical Home Indicators
Children with a preventive medical visit in the
past year.ix
Children with a preventive medical visit and a
preventive dental visit in the past year. x
Children who have a personal doctor or health
provider. xi
Children who a personal doctor or nurse and
receive care that is accessible,
comprehensive, culturally sensitive, and
coordinated.xii
Children with chronic emotional,
developmental, or behavioral problems who
received mental health care in the past year. xiii

Colorado children
Denver Metro children
Ages (1-14)
Colorado children

45.8% Colorado vs. 46.1%
US

Colorado children

56.9% Colorado vs.
58.7% US

CO/Denver Metro children
Ages (1-14)
Colorado children
Ages (1-14)

91.5% Colorado vs.
91.9% Denver Metro
98% Colorado

Confidence/Satisfaction with Health Care
Children received all needed dental care.xiv
Children received all needed care.xv
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Appendix D:
Access and Quality of Care Indicators for Denver Metro Children:
Insured vs. Uninsured
Access Indicator

Population(s)

Estimates

Colorado children
Ages (0-17)
Denver metro children
Ages (0-18)
Denver metro children
Ages (0-18)
Denver metro children
Ages (0-18)
Denver metro children
Ages (0-18)
Denver metro children
Ages (0-18)

11.5% insured vs.
27.9% uninsured
96.8% insured vs.
51.6% uninsured
12.2% insured vs.
52.5% uninsured
83.0% insured vs.
39.2% uninsured
4.6% insured vs.
7.2% uninsured
88.3% insured vs.
56.4% uninsured

Children hospitalized for chronic illness (19952003).xxii

Colorado children
(>28 days-18 years)

Children hospitalized for asthma (1995-2003).xxiii

Colorado children
(>28 days-18 years)

Children hospitalized for diabetes (1995-2003).xxiv

Colorado children
(>28 days-18 years)

Children hospitalized for vaccine preventable
disease (1995-2003).xxv

Colorado children
(>28 days-18 years)

Children hospitalized for psychiatric disease (19952003).xxvi

Colorado children
(>28 days-18 years)

Children hospitalized for ruptured appendix (19952003).xxvii

Colorado children
(>28 days-18 years)

Total hospitalization admissions for children (19952003).xxviii

Colorado children
(>28 days-18 years)

1.76 rate ratio
(Medicaid or none)
vs. private insurance
1.64 rate ratio
(Medicaid or none)
vs. private insurance
1.46 rate ratio
(Medicaid or none)
vs. private insurance
2.17 rate ratio
(Medicaid or none)
vs. private insurance
1.76 rate ratio
(Medicaid or none)
vs. private insurance
1.25 rate ratio
(Medicaid or none)
vs. private insurance
1.69 rate ratio
(Medicaid or none)
vs. private insurance

Medical Home Indicators
Children who did not receive any medical care.xvi
Children with a regular source of care.xvii
Children with a regular source of care that use a
clinic for their care. xviii
Children with a regular source of care that use a
doctor’s office for their care.xix
Children with a regular source of care that use
ER/Urgent care center for their care.xx
Children with a regular source of care that see a
regular person.xxi

Health Outcomes
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Appendix E:
Access to Care (HEDIS Measures) for Colorado Medicaidxxix and CHP+xxx Children
Access and Quality Indicators

Medicaid Plans
2004 and (2005)

CHP+ Plans
(2005)

0.6% (1.2%) RMHMO
2.8% (3.9%) CO Access
32.4% (31.6%) PCPP
N/A (N/A) DHMP
70.1% (26.8%) FFS
40.1% (33.7%) RMHMO
39.4% (43.6%) CO Access
34.8% (32.0%) PCPP
N/A (N/A) DHMP
9.2% (33.3%) FFS
99.1% (98.1%) RMHMO
91.3% (91.6%) CO Access
26.2% (36.0%) PCPP
N/A (99.0%) DHMP
14.8% (55.1%) FFS
89.3% (89.6%) RMHMO
78.4% (78.1%) CO Access
19.8% (30.2%) PCPP
N/A (79.9%) DHMP
9.6% (38.0%) FFS
92.9% (90.8%) RMHMO
82.4% (79.0%) CO Access
29.8% (33.0%) PCPP
N/A (N/A) DHMP
10.7% (33.2%) FFS
N/A (90.3%) RMHMO
N/A (79.3%) CO Access
N/A (37.9%) PCPP
N/A (N/A) DHMP
N/A (34.5%) FFS
35.9% (35.7%) RMHMO
34.4% (27.7%) CO Access
19.2% (23.1%) PCPP
N/A (27.4%) DHMP
9.5% (20.9%) FFS
54.7% (52.7%) PCPP
26.5% (40.3%) FFS

(N/A) RMHP
6.6% CO Access
(N/A) Kaiser
(N/A) DHMP
19.6% CHP+ MCN
(N/A) RMHP
48.7% CO Access
(N/A) Kaiser
(N/A) DHMP
14.6% CHP+ MCN
93.3% RMHP
87.3% CO Access
100.0% Kaiser
(N/A) DHMP
65.8% CHP+ MCN
89.0% RMHP
82.1% CO Access
86.4% Kaiser
80.8% DHMP
49.5% CHP+ MCN
92.4% RMHP
87.7% CO Access
94.1% Kaiser
(N/A) DHMP
75.3% CHP+ MCN
93.5% RMHP
87.8% CO Access
94.3% Kaiser
(N/A)DHMP
76.9% CHP+ MCN
39.2% RMHP
42.1% CO Access
52.3% Kaiser
30.3% DHMP
15.6% CHP+ MCN
N/A

Medical Home Indicators
Zero well child visits in the first 15 months of
life.

Six or more well child visits in the first 15
months of life.

Children’s Access to Primary Care Providers
12-24 mos.
(1 or more visits in the past year)
Children’s Access to Primary Care Providers
25 mos.-6 years.
(1 or more visits in the past year)
Children’s Access to Primary Care Providers
7-11 years.
(1 or more visits in the past year)
Children’s Access to Primary Care Providers
12-19 years.
(1 or more visits in the past year)
Adolescent well care visits.

Children with at least one dental visit in past
year.
(Note: all Dental care is PCPP or FFS.)
Data Note: When Medicaid and commercial immunization rates are compared in the text, Medicaid 2004 data is the
most recent year of data used because trend analysis requires use of a consistent vaccine combination series.
Medicaid HEDIS 2004 data also represent the most recently published data. However, authors have obtained
unpublished Medicaid and CHP+ HEDIS data for 2005 which is also included here.
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Appendix F:
Effectiveness of Care (HEDIS Measures) for Colorado Medicaid (2004) and CHP+ (2005)
Children
Access and Quality Indicators

Medicaid Plans
(2004) xxxi

CHP+ Plans
(2005) xxxii

Adolescent immunization rates.
(2003)xxxiii

36.5% PCPP
23.1% FFS

(N/A)

Emergency room visits per
1,000 member months.

45.3% RMHMO
56.8% CO Access
53.8% PCPP
39.3% FFS

(N/A)

Appropriate Treatment for Children with Upper
Respiratory Infection

(N/A) RMHMO
(N/A) CO Access
84.5% PCPP
87.7% FFS

Effectiveness of Care Indicators

90.8% RMHP
85.0% CO Access
89.0% Kaiser
% DHMP
% CHP+ MCN
Appropriate Testing for Children with
(N/A)
78.4% RMHP
Pharyngitis.
68.4% CO Access
81.2% Kaiser
92.3% DHMP
63.5% CHP+ MCN
Appropriate Medications for People with
(N/A)
(N/A) RMHP
Asthma (all ages).
92.0% CO Access
(N/A) Kaiser
(N/A) DHMP
63.9% CHP+ MCN
Data Note: The HEDIS data presented here are the most recently published data. When Medicaid vs. CHP+
comparative statements are made in the text, CHP+ 2004 data is used.
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Appendix G

Denver Metro w/ All Medicaid Providers by Median Household Income Census Tracts
(Small HDS Markers)
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Appendix H

Denver Metro w/ All Pediatricians by Median Household Income Census Tracts
(Small HDS Marker)
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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Health Statistics, State and Local Area Integrated
Telephone Survey (SLAITS), National Survey of Children with Special Health Care Needs, 2001.
ii CSHCN Screener. http://www.markle.org/resources/facct/doclibFiles/documentFile_446.pdf
iii U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration, Maternal and Child
Health Bureau. The National Survey of Children's Health 2003. Rockville, Maryland: U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, 2005.
iv Select Indicators for children ages 1-14 by region. Colorado Child Health Survey, 2004. Colorado Department of
Public Health and Environment, Health Statistics Section. Denver Metro Region: Adams, Arapahoe, Boulder,
Broomfield, Denver, Douglas, Jefferson.
v Select Indicators for children ages 1-14 by region. Colorado Child Health Survey, 2004. Colorado Department of
Public Health and Environment, Health Statistics Section. Denver Metro Region: Adams, Arapahoe, Boulder,
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